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Hammonton 1,090 Aasso<!iation
meets on Thursday evening.

Raymoad Jones is Buffering from
the effects of a steel tplinter in his

'

The Colored Giants, of Atlantic
City, will play the local nine
to-day.

Independent Fire Company holds
it*regulair meeting on Wednesday
evening. V

Don'* forget the Study CJass, this
«fteraoon at 3.00, at Mrs. H. C.
Doughty'i. :

The local team beat Vintland at
|U'' « twilight game, Wednesday; to
1 ' the tune of 4 to %• ^

The Penna. R. R. Co. laid
pennarient crossing, io glace of the
planks, at Twelfth Street.

.Good progress U being made on
the road at Joe'* bridge. The
sharp tarn will be eliminated. -

There will be * tancfa-loeial at
Nesco Gunning Cfath, on Taeiday,
August ist. Everybody fa welcome.

Ge#. H- Eckiardt and wife have
been enjoying « trip, taking
points of interest including Niagara
Fall*. __ \— '

, ' Miss Caroline M. Kunberger .is
«HJoyJ»g » Vint *o friends at their
•ummer cottage at South Nor walk,
Conn.

Dr. H. L. Horley will be at his
father's home, 115 N. Third St.,
this Sunday, JaJy 30. Hours i i.oo
«. m. 10.3.00 p.. m.

Regular meeting of the Woman's
Civic Club, will he held on Tues-
day, August *st, at 3.00 p. m., at
the Civic Club House.

Members of the Kiwanis Club
atotored to Springdale Park; Yar4
wille, N. J.. on Wednesday. Other
ClUb» stopped here'enroute. •

1.—I wish to thank all my

Three' of the Sunday Schools
the Methodist, Presbyterian and
Baptist-*-went to Lilly Lake, yes
terday, for their annual picnic.
Of course they bad to come home
in the rain.

Ice Plaat Burns.

About 6.30 Monday evening, an
•Una was sent in that the ice plant
of the Littlefield fcc and Coal Co.
was afire. So long did it take the
Alarm to come in, the building wa«
already doomed before help arrived,
though the firemen trerc on the job
in a very few minutes.

The men were constantly in
•danger, owing to the explosions ol
ttevcral ammonia taulcH. A mem-
ber o( tlte State CoiiBtal)»lafy was
knocked over by a flying piece of
timber, and rendered lame for
several dayu ; but fortunately no
boNee were broken. Mayor Klvins
aluo had a very narrow escape by
only a foot, by a burster! tank fly-
ing through the air.

Forgetful of their own nafety,
the men, anointed by volunleerti,
onccaeded in saving the storage
end of the building, containing •
large quantity of ice.

A ttccond alarm Hounded about
two o'clock next morning, and
more water wan thrown onto the
ruinB that refuticd to atay put out.

Men Were immediately put to
work removing tliedeliriu, prcparu
tory to rebuilding the plant.

Fortunately lor Ice patronH, the
company had • large mpply of ice
in the ntorago rooiiin.

Soml-Aniuial Mettlng.

Notice in hereby given that the
Regular S«ini Annual Meeting
of The Active I'lreiiien'ti Dentil
Benefit Fund Ariaocintlou will l>r
held oiiTuosday, Angiint ml, "m,
in the (lull of C»iu|m«y No. i ,
Dellevue Avenue, nl H j>. m. 9t*nd
aril lime.

C'rtlficatrn of Mnubernhip will
be dolivured mid txinliiciri of lin
portnu^« lo the AtitioriaLiou will be
brought before thin meeting.

All luomlxnh avo tirgcKl to attend.
Henry M. r l i i l l l | iM, l'icn.

J. C. Ilil lei, Mec'y.

The Kiwanis Meeting.

Song singing seemed to be the
great idea at their meeting* last
Tuesday.

The members/.Voted to endorse
the resolution as adopted by the
Board of Directors. . -

A motion was made, and adopt-
ed unanimously, commending the
firemen for their excellent, . and
perilous, work at the fire, Monday.

A "resolution of sympathy was:
extended the Littlefield Company
whose ice plant was burned.

Appeal for the Boy Scouts.

The Boy Sc«uis of Hammontoa
are going to camp at Treasure Island
for a week, and^ leave for camp on
Saturday* Aug. 5th. .Eighteen haye
registered to go, and we are going;
but we need'a fund of; fifty dollars
to make up the required amount
for maintenance and railroad-fare,
after each: scout pays a good amont
and we use' the amount in our
treasury.

Daring the two years that our
troop has been in existence, we have
not thus far asked for anything frqm
the people of our town without giv-
ing value received, but this is an
appeal to the people of Hammonton
to give the Scouts this amount of
fiuancial'aid in going to camp.

-Any amount will be acceptable.
Anyone giving five dollars or more
may have th'e pleasufa of having
a Boy Scout commissioned to call
on them some .evening after we re-
turn from camp and tell them all
about our good time at camp if they
will state such a desire When they
send me the money or check.

Here i* o chance for some of the
men to share with a Boy Scout his
experiences for an hour some even-
ing, You could not be a Boy Scout,
BO do not know how much y^u have
misled. I do know now how much
I missed, but I am having mine
.later in lift, and here is your chance
t > be * boy'for an hour. ; v

' Please send, all .qhecka or money

r~ Tt

Hammonton Fir» Deparimenf Meets.

At a meeting of the Hammonton
Fire Department, held on Wednes-
day evening, July 26th, in the Hall
of Company No. i,. and attended
by twenty-five members from both
Companies, the following resolution
was unanimously adopted by a
standing vote, after a moat harmon-
ious discussion covering two hours:
Be it hereby resolved,

That the Hammonton Fire De-
partment in meeting assembled,
this 26th day of July; 1922, braud
ns false, defamatory, and uncalled
far, the attack mclde upon them by
the Kiwanis Club of Hammonton ;
and also hereby go on record as
having the utr.-'oiit confidence in the
efforts their Committee made . to
conduct the Carnival in n proper
and clean manner.

(Signed) E. P. Jones, Proa.
R. L. Uuck, Uec'y.

A vote of thanks was extended
the Woman'H Civic Club for the
use.of their sprinkler wugou, and
they be anaured that the Company

indu ready to render them any
aervica within their power.

ThankH were alno extended to the
Ilunimontou Hum! for Hervlceuren-
dered during the Carnival ; altto the
State Police for valuable u«nintnncc
rendered.

The Woman 'H MinsionnrT Society
of the 1' ienbytnlun Church will
ucud a box of IIICU'H and boytt*
second hand clothing to Hmliloon
College, 9. C., In September. Ar-
ticlen ot clothing may lir latt In the
Clinpcl of the Church, Thiifnduy

enliigti un t i l fur thor notice.
Committee.

The underulgncd, deeply grateful
for the heroic and alliclont «crvi«-c«
reudnred by luembctii of the Ilnm-
moiiton 1'irc Department, the I'o-
lice, uiid uumeroui other pprMonn,
dueiu it proper to «xprea;> publicly
lliunlcti for the manner in wUich ull
concerned responded in thin time
of emergency and u.intifeo one and
ull that tliQ apontancouti reopuunc
will ever t)« remembered wltb

,C. 1. l.ittlrlic.ld,
I.ltllcllt-ld Ice tv t'onl Co

BANK BROS. SI Until further notice—This Store will
-close every evening at 6 P. M., Satur-
day 10 P. M. Daylight saving time.

. r.. -.,-#
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BANK BROS/STORE
SALE

"' . • ' " J ' . . , . '" •-..•••• i

In the regular run of daily business, it is almost impossible to sell every dollar's worth of goods that was bought
for the season's business. It is the policy of this store to sell. all goods the same season for which it was .soft.
becomes necessary at this time of the?year tofactifice profits and in many cases actual cost in order to assnrera clearance-
^The goods we offer are highly de^jriible and don't begin to suggest their real worth. But that is the way o£ this, stole*
one of its nomerous progressive

Included in this August ct&tak^ce Sale is Clothing for Men and Boys ; Shoes and Oxfords for"everyone in the
family ; Coats ; Dresses ; Blouses }-$J0c«ls by the yard ; Men's and Women's Furnishings. It is impossible to list
item. 'A visit to the store vfi\\ be worth your while. , - .

Drosses Coats and Skirts
Women'sGingham Dress uced to 89c.

Voile Dresses redu<
Values up to $5^50. Dark

Gingham, Voile and
reduced to

Values' $6.QO to $10.00.

tO $1.96.
t colors.

die Dresses

Women's and Misses Georgette Dresses
in white and flesh colof* reduced to

- - $7.50 • ^ '
Were f 15.00 and $18.00. -

A Group of Women'* and Misses Silk
"Dresses reduced to f 12.50.

Wete $32.50 to $37.50. , v. 4'

A Group of Women's and leases' Dresses
reduced t o r '

.Values $15.00 to $18.00. 0£TMB6lett« and Si

Baronete Batin
to $3.96.

Sport Skirts reduced to $2.60.
Were $5.00. ' Of light colored mohair.

Wool Sport Skirts reduced to $6.50.
Were $11.50 to $15.00.

Small lot of Women's Serge Dresses
reduced to $4.60.

One Group of Women's Wool Serge Dresses
reduced to $8.95.

Values; $12.50 to $15.00.'

Women's and Misses' Suits reduced
to $5.00. ,

Were $15.00 to $32.50. Light colors.

BANK BROS., Hammonton, N. J.

New Meat Prices

Nice Chuck Boast
Rolled Roast - J -
Shoulder of Lamb
Stewing Beef
Small Lean Picnics, -
Breast & Shoulders Veal,
Half Roast -

16 c
16 c
28 c
10 c
20 c
18 c
20 c

Ruberton's Markets
con. Miiir.t.HivuEl

aoa
HAHUOK

"D<oal at the Btor» convenient to you." Subscribe for the S. J. RL
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WERSEEY REPUBLICAN

are Now in a Position
to Deliver

Bread, Cake* Pies, Etc.
te your door every morning*

Telephone us your wants. We make all kind of wheat
and graham.

Conover's Bakery
The Home of Blue Bird Bread.

25 Girls Wanted
Who nave finished School, to learn Shirt

making. You can earn good wages after you
have a little experience.

Our work rooms are kept in a sanitary con
dition, the most healthy and pleasant Factory
in Hammonton for working with comfort. You
will find it a pleasure to be with us.

Tutelman, Alexander & Monheit
Washington & Pleasant Street

Spencer Strain. Sweet Peas
Sold Wholesale and Retail by

Chapman & Gilbert, Elm, N. J.
Bell phone 33-R-l

Boll Phono 69 W. - ' '

Tomkinson's Express
Daily Between

Philadelphia and Hammmonton
Philadelphia Offices

130 N. Third Street
PH0NE3

419 Market Street

Bell Market 1699
Keystone Main 7666

BeH Market 133
07 stone Main 804)

Notice to Automobilists I
We have taken'over the agency for the distribution of

McQ,uay-Norris Piston Rings.
_ also the

Douglas-Dahlin Products, Connection Bods
and Bearings.

Dealers will be allowed the regular discount.

Order Peacli Labels Now f
CHARLES B. BRUNO

Ruberton Auto Station
Third and Bellevue, Hammonton, tt. J.

In a variety of
and prices!

Including gome of the
beat makes.

QlocRs
at every conoeivaable design and make

•nd guaranteed by the makers

and!

D. 3. Bellamy
211 Bellevue Avenue, Hammonton, N. J.

DO YOUR SAVINGS EQUAL THE AVERAGE?

According to Government reports, one person in
every ten in the United States has a savings-bank
account, with an'average balance of about $440.00. - -

How much money have you saved? Does your
savings-bank balance equal the average ?

Or are you one of the nine-te^rth^ who have no
account—and no money saved ?

If you are one of the laltefTVe invite you\ to join//
the 1125 people who are depositing their savingV^ith
us. We are here to help you—if you will let us.

Hammonton Trust Company

TAST year when the first cold snap came there
| ,/ was such a demand for ARCOLA, the won-

derful new hot-waster heating-system,, that we
just couldn't supply them. Right now there are
enough ARCOLAS to go around, and right now
we have more time to install them before the cold
snap comes. . So our advice to you is: Let us
install ARCOLA now. Then, when the first cold
snap comes, you will be ready for it with ARCOLA
— your home will be warm and cozy.

You will save much by
ordering ARCOLA now

The figures given below are for the average
home and will give you an idea of the low
coat of ARCOLA, completely installed, to heat:

3 Rooms
4 Rooms
5 Rooms
6 Rooms

ARCOLA with 2
radiators

ARCOLA with 5
radliitor.s

185
$250
9310
$375

qnnounccs
new tire prices

—lowest cost mileage, ever known*
Effective July 20th, Goodrich establishes a revised
price list that is a base line of tire value. It gives the
motorist the buying advantage of knowing that what*
eVer size tire he selects is of the same quality—the
Goodrich one-quality standard. It gives him the long-
est mileage, the most satisfactory service and the high-
est quality his money can buy. Results will prove that •
it is impossible to buy tire mileage at lower cost.

Think of being able to buy

Silvertown Cords
at such prices as these:

Call or phone and get exact cost
for your home now.

John W. Roller
Bolloviio Avo, Hammonton, N. J.

Loral phone <>o,S

MMWHIMMNMMIIHIHWM

ran

8IZB

30 x 3i Cl.
31x3.85 Cl.
30 x 3i S. B.
32x3J S.D.
31x4 S. B.
32 x 4 S. B.
33x4 S. B.

HASH UNU
I'HICJU

$13.50
15.95
15.95
22.95
26.45
29.15
30.O5

SIZK

34x4 S. B.
32 x 4i S. B. \i
33 x 41 S. B.
34 x 41 S. B.
35 x 4J S. B.
33 x "5 S. B.
35x5 S. B.

IlAim LINE
PR1CB

$30.85

37.70
38.55
39.50
40.70
46.95
49.30

» *xfr* »A<«rjf« for ****** t-**. 'I'hit l*n it f»

New base line prices arc also effective
on Qoodrich Fabric Tires

HIZIi

3Ox3— "55"
30x3i^-"55"

32 x 31 S.B. Safety

IIAtm LINU
I'lllCII

$9.65

10.65
16.3O

8IZB

32 x 4 S. B. Safety
33x43. B. Safety
34x4S. B. Safety

UAflli I.INH
ruiuu

$21.20

22.35
22.85

Thia, revised price Hwt affords the motorist as
definite a guide to tire prices as Goodrich
Tires are the definite standard of tire quality.

THKB.r.GOODIUCH RUPBEK COMPANY, , Ohio

I

SOUTH JERSEY ICAN

Had Your Iron Today f

The Delicious Bread
—of Energy and Iron

SERVE raisin bread twice weekly on youi;
table for three reasons: '

1. Flavor; 2. Energy; 3. Iron
You remember how good a generously filled,

•full-fruited raisin bread can be. Your grocer
or baker can supply a loaf like this.

Insist— if he hasn't one he can get it for you.

Sun-Maid raisins— rich in energizing nutri-
ment in practically predigested form.

Raisins also furnish fatigue-resisting iron
for the blood.

Serve plain raisin bread at dinner or as,ai
Itasty fruited breakfast toast with coffee.

Make delicious bread pudding with left-
over slices. No need to waste a crumb of
raisin bread. ;

Begjp this week the habit of raisin bread
'twice weekly in your home, for raisin bread i»
both good and good for you.

Sun-Maid
Seeded RalSinS

Make delicious bread, pica, pudding!,
, cakes, etc. Ask your grocer for them. Send

for free book of tested recipei. I

Sun-Maid Rabin Grower*
MtrnhnhipUfOO

Dept N-33-9, Fresno, Calif.BlutPackagt

Sign In the Heavens.
The flr.st time n monoplane, like n

great dragon fly, sailed over a certain
sleepy little Si.'Oteh town, a couple of
old topers (?ot the ftcnre of their lives.

"Lord save us, Sandy I" cried one,
enzliiK upward In terror. ,

"\Veol I \Vcel I And can yo soo It,
too, Tainniua?" returned the other

^ "Ali'm seoln' It vera plain."
Sandy breathed a sluh of relief.
"Ali'd no llko to se« It by inyBel',"

he observed.
"What tak ye It to be, Sandy?"
"T ken weol It's a H!KII."
"An1 what hind <>' a sign, Sandy?"
"What kind <>' n sign, mrm? Dlnna

ye Icon? Sure, It's n sign you and rne,
ToimiinH, niUHt cut out th' whisky." —
lloston Transcript. l

Retirement.
"Since that man was defeated for

olllce he II I IH talked loudly and Irre-
sponsibly on all kinds of subjects."

"Yes." rejoined Senator Sorghum.
"He Is under no olllclal restraint. It
would he a relief If ho could bo re-
tired lo public life."
Star.

One Never Knows,
A man and wife, new acquaintances

of ours, called one evening. In the
course of our conversation I told about
my new twin nieces. I said I thought
twins were cunning when they were
little, but that I would hate to be one,
for I thought, a twin, Incited Individual-
ity niul could not make much out of
himself.

Our callers both laughed, and the
man said: "We do not consider it as
bad ns that, do we, Mary? We each
Happen, to be one of t\vlns." .

I hastened to explain that I did not
know much , about twin's.—Chicago
Tribune.

Radio
Dealers
Are
Making
Money
You can secure complete Informa-
tion about thi* new and lucrative
buulneaa by reading regularly

Radio Merchandising
The Semi-Monthly

< of the 'Kiiilio Industry

It I* replete with exactly the Infor-
mation (lint the dealer, and pros-
pective dealer, requires. One dollar
will brluu It to you (or four months
— Three dollurn a year.

Radio Publishing Corporation
Iuoori>i»ruto<l

Depl..1G, .142 Madiioii Ave.,New Yoik Gly

MEN WANTED
lloixmt, iunl>IH.iu». hititl w.u lu-rn wUlt ur
Wlllxntl . .N|">I>">HH< N«>w itl.ui uf ««> 111 I'M
<»lil untiiliM«|n>il iM'Mliiot illidiM to Ilitinn ( > w » -
>MM IMUI It'm HIM in niiM^ll town* un<t im*l
no.illniiH Now liol.I, ilnnuul.l (ml vo. nul.
(11ii(i>«<» tn oiti n I''IV« Tlinli'HUHl Dulliuii nl'
Hi IM •« v«"irlv You WIM U in i it or tun- |n> i nun* I
"M|t«l vttlrii HI vo M,(.i Mlttl i.NIHH l.'linn, \t

any, Mm, wlll i iiulnn «' i i I|JM iii'iif*>rr«iil.
WiHn I.. IH HK |l. (Ink Ulfl. llTuVi, N. V.

NO HI I...,...,..
lia'Jr dlrml (".»•> llU'lfl «i'i l». Cl—W., MwU.. T«M.

< I V I I , fll I IVK II, l ¥ OMII'IONM 'OI ' I I IN) «.:
n .n i iH iu i t r t , I n w , p x M i n l , i M l l w n y nu«l l , t l " i > < « i t
III M i l l i t 1 i Im l in, i Mtmiu i in . I w« l t i | i | i i i »U, ^ M I M I I M
H ' l n i i V'l"" t i . M i U l m M « I H n i l ) , V V « « l i l i n . ( i ) n , l > < '

Nllritnrlnn III t y "„, |v. n.,,,,llU..»l.il, wnol.lv
Ilioivll III . . (I . . I" .N..1...I.-,. II...Ilr.|n>, N, 1

CAPSULES PREVENTED
.^ SERIOUS INDIGESTION

Mrs. It. T. Mason, of Luvornc, Min-
nesota, IH one of hundreds who have
voluntarily commended Jaques' Llttlo
Wonder (.'apsulea. She writes: "1'leuse
send to Mrs. J. O. Innes ono box of
Juggles' Llttlo Wonder Capsules. The
saino helped Mr. Innes when nothing
else could and ho hasn't bad a bad at-
taclc since trying them."

Jaqnes' Little Wonder Capaulca
savo your stomach. Ono of these little
capsules will aid In digesting 8.000
grains of food, A single capsule gives
prompt relief.

Got this groat relief today. Largo
package only (10 contn nt druggists or,
by mull postpaid from Jaques' Capsule
Co., I'lattnhurg, N. Y.—Advertisement.

The Foxtrot Foot.
Tin' Inlliioiicc of (ho foxtrot on th»

appcai'imi'O of women's feet IH moro
nollccnlilii every day, iwiin will) Ibo
Ki'adunlly Icngl lKt i i l i ig Hhl r t . Anyone
who II I IN an ryn for a ncul iinlilo IIIIH
mn'n Hint. Ilio yonngor woiaon aro
\vi i lk ln i ; ,IH If alionl lo <lnnc<t. They
put l l i i t l r I'di'l down w i t h Hut " l l i l lUK
motion of t i n t I'uvorlto Ht t tp , and huvo
lost t l i o tapping niovtt imtnl . (hat WIIN
Hut mniu'l \ \ u l k In <|iiU'k wall/, dnyn.
l'V,:i Ht i i ' in to l iavo l i ' i iKll i r iK' i l mid
Krown mont pointed lo nul l Iho now

Ciitlourn Oootno* Itching Oonlp.
On rttllrhiK gonlly rub npotn of dan-
druff mid I t rbl i iK wi th ('iillcurii Olnt-
autiil. . N'ltxl morning nhnmpoo with
Collconi Hunp and hot watitr. Miilut
thorn your ovoryilny tollol pr<t|iarallona
mid Imvit it rlitnr nkln mid noft, wlilt*
ImndH.- AdvttrtlfKtincnt.

""i ..... •
Nothing Doing.

Two furnioi*H wttrit V|H!|!HK a (own
ttur l i iK u IIII 'KO n i t l lo tui l t t , nnd UN Hut
ho(<tl wlu' io tluty ntuyiid Hi" nlK'U
wim Illldd, thity \v«r» bolh |ml. In the
niii i i i t room. friuty tonnitd unil (nniitd
for Homo lime, Inn nl liuil (liny Ixitb
It i tKiui to do/,o.

Hi i i l i l i tn ly Hiimly riibiod li ln ln'iid.
"Aro you nlnit | i lu ' , .lock?" Im nnkod.
"NlKt," l l ' l l l lcd Jocll.

"Will ,v« II-II'H llvn piiiin' I an liny n
cooV" Moiui'i.1 Mainly.

"A'ni nliti'iiin' nuo," mild .luck, l.oii.

floniothlng E;lao Nnw.
"l l" l l<l , M i l l l luw 'n yi i l i l - olil nwrol

lii'iii'H" "Nl i<> nln' l my H\vr<i l l ioni-(
now. 1 man loil Inn hull Miilurdiiy."

ASHES OF ROSES

By MARGARET SWEENEY

1922, by McCluro Newspaper Syndicate.

For almost an hour Judith Hamil-
ton had been sitting in her chair,'her
lean fingers locked behind her head,
staring out at the swaying branches of
a.giant cedar upon the lawn. * She had
been striving to concentrate her
thoughts, but something, some dis-
quieting thing In the gathering dusk or
some vibration in the weird whine of
.the March wind, had prevented her.
Behind her immobile face thought-pic-
tures flashed and faded—pictures that
passed the censorship of her mind's
eye, and pictures that foiled to pass
and lefj jher surging with resentment.

Soft 1'oOtstejB sounded overhead,
.then the squeak of a wheeled chair
jolting' Over a threshold, and she knew
that Miss Raymond, her foster moth-
er's nurse, had begun to "fix" her pa-
tient for the night.

"Every night it Is the' same," she re-
flected,, "the some things will happen
at the same time. In another hour
she will send Miss Raymond to sum-
mon me to her bedside and then she
will complain about the weather and
the food and Miss Raymond, and or-
der me about as if I were still a little

Judith Hamilton arose and switched
on the light. She glanced swiftly, ex-
pectantly, around the book-lined room,
and then, drawing the shades, she re-
sumed her seat and the fascinating
pictures again marshalled themselves
out of the mysterious stillness of the
past and crowded back the thoughts
that struggled within her; and always
In the foreground of these pictures,
the center and. soul of them, the face
and figure of John Hamilton stood out,
and the old Jove-light was In his blue-
gray eyes and the old smile was upon
his brave young face.

Like a shuttle to and fro passed the
pictures of what ahd been: A lonely,
loveless childhood; then love and
laughter andj&oses. Then a quiet wed-
ding and almost two years of sweet
content and happiness, and then—sud-
denly, for John Hamilton a night that
had no morning.

Tonight the past had cast Its spell
about her, and the majestic mystery of
life and love and death burdened her
thoughts as she sat staring at a quaint
rose Jar upon her library table. In It
the petals of the first roses that John
Hamilton had sent Had found a resting
place, and all the roses that had fol-
lowed had been buried hi the depths
of the old rose Jar.

Lovingly she lifted the rose Jar and
bowed her head above it. Inhaling the
fragrance that lingered In It, and then
among the. .withered petals her half-
closed eyes caught the gleam ,of some-
thing white, and with fumbling fin-
gers she drew it to the light."ji It w£s"
a she,et of writing paper covered with
her husband's handwriting. It was
dated March 12, 1010, Just three days
before the night that had no morning.
She unfolded It and read:

'"March 12, 1010.
"Judith Dear—I T>n,ve known for

some time that I am walking on quick-
sand. Somehow, Judith, It Is hard for
me to realize this, and I continue to
hone for the best, but;, dearest, I am
preparing for the worst, and so today
have set my hcftiHO In order as best

may. And now that that Is done I
find It hard. Indeed, Impossible, to
bring sorrow to your heart by .tolling
you of this shadow that may come be-
tween us.

"We hear much today, Judith, from
men of learning about the world be-
yond, and Homo of thorn tell us -that
the departed nro In close touch with
their loved bnoa hero. I llko to think
that |N true, It mulccH the Inevitable
mem to mo a little loss terrible, and
HO, dourest, If u (llHemhodleil spirit or
mind have power (mid It may huvo)
to return, then ulinlt I return to you
one year from tonight. And you »lmll
Mud thlH note In the old TOHO Jar on the
(ivi'iihiK of March II), 11)20, mid you
Hluill know, donroHt heiirl, that I am
nenr you, gulitliiK und loving you.

"May <Jod bloHH you ami Klvo you
HtreiiKth to fnco life and nil ltd trlalH
with a bravo heart.

"lOternally you™, JOHN."
In tlin qul«t, romvHeouteil library Ju-

di th Hamilton, a-thrlll with wonder
and lovo, cniHliod the. prwIouK lottor
to her Him and bowed h«r head upon
her luiiulH. After u l l t l lo whllo MlHH
Kayniond, her fouler mother'" mirnc,
knocked lightly upon I ho library door,
and Judith Hamilton, her fuee altRht
w i t h lovo, followed her to I ho room
abovo.

For Sweat Charity.
Two hoKKiir women unit on (he

fit reel tlui other day. "H'lno coat, you've
Kill I hero. Where, did you land It?"
Maid the Unit one.

'Old Mm. (lohna (lolcle giivo "• '"
me," wild (he iiecond IM'KK"'' woman.

'In thil l no? I've hoKKod at. Mm.
Uolma Ooldn'M u hundred llnii'H anil
Him never ^ave me a cent. How did
you work herV"

"Well, you Her," mild I he Unit. h<'K
Kar woman, nuoklnit her new foal
comiihieenlly, "1 didn't tell her 1
wan lieimlnK for mymilf. 1 pretended
1 wan beKtclnlt for I ho heathen."--
IMttulmiKh <llironlcleTel»Kraph.

Vooal Apartment*,
"IHil you ueo that, ndvortlneimtlit

nlxlUt th« 'hill-lion that mullet?'7"
"Yep. It nmdo inn think of my (tin-

ier In luw'ii pantry Unit erleti to
tienvnn, her bedroom tha i nlmply
L>|eadrt for duntliiK, her elotiol tha t
eallti for InupMetlon, and my own t'oal

11 Unit nweiiru II hail to ho lilted ho-
foro IOIIK."

Children Cry For

CASTOR IA
Special Care of Baby*

That Baby should have a bed of its own all axe agreed. Yet ft
is more reasonable for an Infant to sleep with grown-ups than to use
a man's medicine in an attempt to regulate the delicate organism of
that Game infant. Either practice is to be shunned, neither would
be tolerated by specialists in children's diseases.

Your Physician will .tell you that Baby's medicine must to
prepared with even greater care than Baby's food. ,

A Baby's stomach when in good health, is too often disarranged
by improper food.'Could you for a moment, then, think of giving
to your ailing child anything but a medicine especially prepared
for Infants and Children ? Don't be deceived.

Make a mental note of this:—It is important, Mothers, that
you should remember that to function well, the digestive organs of
your Baby must receive special care. No Baby is so abnormal that
the desired results may be had from the use of Hi«Hcto«s primarily
prepared for grown-ups. . '_

MOTHERS SHOULD READ THE BOOKIET THAT IS AROUND EVERY BOTTLE 6F FLETCHER'S CASTOIU

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of

Exact Copy of Wrapper.
THB CENTAUR COMPANY. NIW YORK CITY.

Ill Cents Gives Charming New Color Tone to Old Sweaters
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES-dyes or tints as you wish

ASYLUM SEEMED A REFUGE STEADY LINE OF PROMOTION HAPPY IN THEIR IGNORANCE

Vienna Man No Doubt Concluded
That Either He or Rest of

...„. the World Was Insane.

'AnAustrian who had fallen sudden-
/y1 Insane In 1913, and spent his time
In an asylum near Vienna, oblivious to
the war and the revolution, was dis-
charged the other day as cured. ID
his joy over his sudden freedom he did
w.hat moat of the older Austrlana
would have done; he engaged a cab
and had himself'driven to the Prater.
Arrived there he dismounted and
ask{ '̂"what fare -he hod to pay.

'dijlghteeh thousand kronen," the
drh/er, demanded., '

,JCfiei,cufed; m,aA<fer,ew,flale. "My dear

rl^K^^^er'^^reiSw^rtnat, 'and I
hovel only a 2tf-kYoi)en piece with me.'

The .driver looked at the gold coin
and y'ep'lled rudely:

"Well, what would you have? You
get, .19,000 kronen in change."

The* cured man wns nonplussed.
"Please/1 ' h f e said softly, "take the
other 18,OtiO kronen' and drive me buck
to the asylum."

After Something Easy,
"Why do you think of moving when

yon llko your place out In the country
so much?"

"The plnco Is all right. It's the
bunch that commutes. They're the
slickest lot of card sharks I over run
Into,*'—Judge.

A Modern Compliment.
"Tonight ho told me I had a face

rtlte a potim." "Plank verse, I take
t."—Ufe,

Sufficient.
Teacher—"Now, children, It IH n

nirloilH fact Hint the life stings only
once." 'Roy—"Hut, Inn't once enough?"

From Despised "Whlteseed" Visitor's
Flowers Advanced to Dignity
.. of "Lovely Marguerites."

Qne< morning a summer resident
started from Coolbeigh with a bunch
of flowers in, her hand.
' "Going to tote that whlteseed Into
the city?" Inquired the man who
drove her to the station, with evident
scorn. *

""i'es," said the young woman, qulto
unmoved by his opinion.

On the train she was Joined by on-
other young woman, who had former
ly lived In the city, but. had married
a Coolbeigh man a few years before

"Those are pretty daisies you have,"
she said tolerantly;

-res, I thlnlt ITiey ore," Said.the
summer visitor, smiling to herself.

An hour later she handed the flow-
ers to a friend in a busy city olllce.

"Oh, what lovely marguerites," cried
the recipient.—Exchange.

Power of the Press.
"Sometimes n subscriber can make

a mean remark," nlghcd the editor of
the Chlggcrsvlllo Clarion.

"Yes?"
"An old codger was In hero a few

moments ago who said he hadn't be-
lieved a single opinion I've expressed
In the Clarion since Jan. 15."

"You rniist have had a strong edi-
torial on that day."

"No, but In a personal paragraph,
stating that he had gone to Squirrel
runctlon on business, I called him ono
of our prominent citizens."—Illnnlng-
1mm Age-Herald.

Deceit Is In haste, hut honesty can
wait n fair leisure.

A drama IH not a climax surrounded
l>y Bluffed (Inures.

Tribe of South American lndIan>:Donrt
Know Meaning of the Words

"Worry" or "Care."

No one with authority, no apparent
government, no ceremonies, no relig-
ion, a carefree people, always smiling,
jolly, with nothing to'be jolly about.
These qre some of the main character-
istics of a newly discovered pygmy
race of naked red-skinned South Amer- ••
loan Indiana, four feet high, who In-
habit the mountain border of Colombia
and Venezuela.

Detalln of this strange tribe ore
Riven In the World's Work by George
P. Busch, who, with a' party 'of oil
prospectors, were the first white men
—with the exception of a Spanish
pndre—ever seen by t,he tribe.

Of the world outside they fcnow
nothing and have no curiosity.

The bow and arrow Is their only
weapon, carried by the men wher-
ever they go, because they never go
anywhere except to get food. Wadtoff
Into the water; 'they watt for a fish to
hover near; like a flash, they pierce It
with on arrow.

British Air Trade Booms.
According to estimate the aerial

trade of Great Britain now amounts
to nearly $10,000,000 a year. The or- '
tides Imported or exported by air-
plane cover a wide variety, but tne
largest single Item Is represented' by
gowns, furs and other wearing apparel
Imported from France.

Not AI way* Succeuful. •
She (to aviator)—"And do yon

como down the sumo way you go upf
He—"No; I try to come down feet
first."

Ho serves his party best who serves
the country best.

c<im«a In two formal
ill Coolum (In Una) umiU

In th* cup |iy ilio
Adtlllloll of hol l l lIK w«tor.
V^Btuni C«r«ttl(lik |>«t-kiiK«ii of
Imgor l>ulk,f<ir ihooo wlm |ii»-
l.r IO liiako Hit illlnk wlillo
tlia liittnt la bolntf prvpniotl)
IU*<1« \>f bulllllK lur fully 2U
nilnul.a.

Mudo t)y
Poatum O'fcul Co., Inc.

Il.itllo Creoli. Mich.

What's the
answer to

How do you do?'*
Think it over carefully—and then answer

frankly. Face the facts. Do your nerves and
digestion stand the jolting of the coffee drug?
Can they go on standing it?

There'a charm und complete satisfaction in
Postum—and freedom from any harm to health.

Thousands' oC sensible people who have
seriously looked for the answer to "H»>w do
yon do?" have turned from coffee to Postum, and
are doing BO well, in autisfuction und health,
that thoy wouldn't think of turning buck-

You can begin today, with an order to
your grocer.

Postum tor Health
" There's a Reason "
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SOUTH JERSEY

TECE ONE STORE
)- (Satisf ction). .(Price)

luMi coofthis summer. Why stand over a hot
f3Xt&.*Kt!j?f. when yon c in get a serviceable oil stove. -

Screens,
Oil Stove B and Ovens,
Garden Hose,'

" « Tools,
Ice Cream Freezers,
" Water Coolers,

Lawn Mowers.

j

Headquarters for
your

Sporting Goods,
Fishing Tackle,
Live Bait,
Gloves, Bats, etc.

Special Price to Teams.

EI-C 'continually asked, what's the difference in ready-
t3tM5t3.Tps.ints, as tbey all look about the same when you open the

ad Apparently look alike when applied?

To cheapen the cost of paints
the manufacturers work in adult-
erations such as: baryter, silica,

. cajcium, carloiiate. linseed oil,
water aud benzine, .cheap tint-
ing colors.

These painti are under differ-
ent labels than their own. The
weight of paint does not neces-
sarily measure its quality.

ty jroore than we ask for our best paint you are being
>>&•, 'ii yoti pay less 'you are getting a paint of inferior

Hardware., Joints, Hou.ftefu.rniisliings,
^Attto ./Ivcesmries, ^porting Goods.

. Irvin I. Hearing
ftfc Phones.

H-&VV~* A tL Y ¥""* T\WEAVER
P I A N O S

T[ K, 7E wnnt you to listen to the Weaver.

Wo wunt you to (ictuiilly feel its re-
ajponwvenens to your every mood. '

Any tinv?—right here in onr plcnaant store
•you <:un run ovor this keys yourself or hear
t/.t jpJaycd,

n«y n h.wcot old love soup;, n dainty bit of
wlaoHH: iiui.sic, or a stirriiifj inarch. The wonder-
ful tone (I 'mli ty of thin inuiilor piano will more
.than (It-lignl you.

I.^ok ut i tu beautiful linen and examine itH
p>crf<*:t <:oii-,l.ructiiin. Then you'll niulvrHtaiid
why profr . ,!;)ii!il inimii'inns mill inutiic lovcra the
world over so heartily cudorHw it.

'Tin- Wi ' vcr i.i rc«»ounl>ly priced, too.

D. D. Farm., Central Ave

South Jersey Republican
' • • ' * . • tinned «v«rT Saturday Wortili>K • ' • • : ' . " . "* , ; . ' •

entered In H«TOmoBt/>n P«t-O«c« i« "*coni-fll»« ro»tt«r b» -
;WILtiAlftiO. HOYT, >OBrt3HEK

Offlce. 206-BJ8 Eollovuo Avenue. • Iloaldeacc. Falrvlcw, at Second Street.
SQbaorloMon Price! (140 per year. In advance. Five oenu por OOP?.

• '. On sale at office, and »t Scbenk'« N«w»Hoomand lUadlnff New Stand.
- AdvertlilnK Hate* on «PDllc»tlon. Loral Phones.—63J «ud 6M.

, . OfQco Hourn: 8.00a.m. to 0.00 p.m. • v .
Satiirdara until I.do p.mi.. daylight saving time.

SATURDAY, JULY 29,. 1922

Sunday ba^e-ball j ;What next ?
Everyone should own a good flash light. The few who had them

found them invaluable at the fire, the other night. '

Someone suggests that a remedy for the surplus noisy dogs would
be to place a generous dog tax on each, say ten dollars for females, and
five for males. It would, be,a mighty valuable dog to be worth that tax.

There are uo doubt two sides to every situation: and it sometimes
happens that we can only see the one. dfcst week, we, as well as the
firemen, understood the Kiwanis resolution to be*a slap at the commit-
tee, that it had done nothing to put down objectionable features at the
Carnival. On the other band, the members of the Kiwanis state that
they bad no intention of criticising the firemen, that they simply wished
to put themselves on record ms opposing all such shows as were pur

across before the firemen discovered their existence. Unfortunately the
English language is so flexible that one cannot always expres.v what 01 e
wishes to, nor understand the meaning of the author. The fireman
feel-that-their-committee-wa^w-ronKedr-aud-thaUthey-should-ha-ve-beeu^
given credit'for1 having closed up all objectionable places.

The matrimonial bureau is booming. To date, < iie thousand
applications for mates have been received.

You Qan Only

(Jet Out ctf & Shoe
, . " " ' . ' " p ' ' ' * ' ', ^ '

Was Put Into It

That is why the Morse & Roger Shoe is
the best; on the market; and they are

ruade from all leather. And prices
are positively the cheapest. • /

•

We Have Them All Styles

"The Jackson

Notice—This cruel habit ought
o be stopped at once, leaving ki t -
ens at people*' back door. Own-

ers of animals should care, feed and
irotect them. Not to expect their
icighbors to care for them. It is
•ery ofuel to turn them out broad-

cast, to the mercy of the world or
starve. Alfa White.

eeceiptod While You Wait. WM. o. uorr.
»•<! l-«l>ll«l»«r

99 Will sell "The
• Jackson" on

special, lenient terms if sold quickly.
Particulars upon request. Confidential.

MRS. ALBERT JACKSON.

At Bellamy Jewelry Store Every Saturday Afternoon

DR. J. B. HUNTER
Eyesight Specialist

BOY SCOUT NOTES.

Ou Saturday, August 5th, 18
Scouts will leave for Camp Treatf-
ure Island. '-\

Max Lerner has qualified for bis
second merit badge, utomobiling.

Parent-Teacher Association.

The Parent.Teacher Association,
as tho public is aware, launched
the project of furnishing play-
ground equipment lust spring.
The ini t ia l contribution wiib mag-
nanimously granted by Mr, C. C.
Culubaw, the towii.s public-spirited
theatre manager, when he gave a
moving picture benefit, in the
spring of thi« year, freely 'donating
film, ball and the proceeds. The
sum then realized IB, howvvrr, in-
sufficient to supply all the schools,
including the Central, the kinder-
garten and the seven suburban
schools, with one piece otiippitraltiH
each.

After looking up prtcos on vari-
ous kinds of indestructible uteel
pieces, it was found ihnt they arc
Mich that more money w i l l be

Town Council.
Council met on Weducaday last.

All member!) wer* present but Mr.
Jackeon.

Fire Chief gave his report of fir«;
also asked for 400 feet of new hose.
This was voted ordered

Law aud Order Committee re'
ported that there had been Sunday
base ball played on July I5th and
•22nd. Conimittee also reported list
of aaloi^ts. tagged and warned for
improper parking, etc.

Italian committee asked permis-
sion to parade on August isth';
also for lights, and to set off fire-
works on Waltber lot. Same was
granted, providing there be no can-
nonade bombs. The usual bond

'will be required.
Funds were provided by resolu-

tion, with which to meet certain
payments.

An ordinance wns introduced and
passed first le.uling, authorizing
laying of Hewer on Packard Street.

Four hundred feet of now mult i -
ple 2-ply fire hose were ordered ;
also five do/.en rubber gaskets.

The committee, after
oon.sidi rati > n , r> c iinnu'iid tlie pur1-
chusicol'a Hlidel'or the I c i i i d w r
tr ip le Mwiui;? for e«ch of tlu-
b.in Bcliuols, and » co i i i l i iu i i i i on
piece, coiiHJstiug of t l i i . i -
two Hying riuc» und a iiupi-se for
the central school:*.

The l'«rcnt-Te»cln'r lA
tnkvr t l l i i t i ine i i i iH of n ] i p r a l l i i K to
the public loi then r i i p p i i i An
tliia niovriiieut i» for l i .c l i c» l lU
und plnimire of all llir < - | i i l > l i f i i in
I hi* town, I b r y I'rrl th; i l n i l the
p.iruii ln mid ot l i r i 'M in lc i<- : i |<-( l in
the wlfarc of ( l ie f l i l l d i :-u u i l l )(iv<t
ihei r support H I M ! h r n r t y i'o opera-
lion In tin.- (.'.OIK! work . 'I'll' v »re
n u k i n g fill v o l i n i l u r y i - o n i i i l m i i . ^ n H
liotn ovnniiic [So i n ' i u r ln>w
:in nil or (low r,"''1, i( n i l l help go|
l lu l project i i t i i r ' r d .

Rev. W. J. Cnsworlh and family
nre sponding their vacation here.

ci»» !><• lu-cii nt I I C\

l imy nlm> be I r l l , or clnr lutndrd to
juy ineinbrr of the J > l » v ground
tpii l i i i l t trr ; Minn Alum I'hlllipa,
Mr. VV J. H I A I I I M U and Mr*. (Mnirt)
I''. Vollmer. In order to linimll
I tic equipment at tho opening of
(tir kchooU, It wil l be iwcurtnry to

vp all contribution:! not Inter
than AuRUtil l itl i .

BIDS FOR PAINTING.

Seiiled Propouiiln endoraed "Hid for
Painting" and the iiumo of the bidder,
will be received by the Property Com-
mittee of tho Ilo- rd of Education of tho
Town of Hammonton, N. J., nt the of-
fice of miid Hoard In the High School
Ilnilding, on TiuiMdny Aii|ri|«tHt.h, 1!>22,
nt u«ven p. m. daylight flavin^ time ;
for the fnrninhing of aDUbor, rnnteriul,
tooln, liulcUm, etc., for painting na pri
the following iteuiu ;

ODTHIDB WOltK.
Horn 1. The oiitnidn of the I.aiirel-

Middlu Itond Kchoolhoiiac, including inot-
Itl vnlleyn and ll/i«lllntp.

Item ''i. Tho oiitulde of the Flrnt. Itond
Hchoolhoime.

1N1IIPK WOIIK.
Item 1. Alabaatliiu -The two front

roomn In the Main J{»ud Hdioolhoune
alno roiling In "Old room" In thin m-hool-

Itnin '.'.. Aluhniitlmi Tho two front
rooinn in l.ho l ,nnr< I Mlddlr Itoiidndmol.

Itoin !l. A,l»bniitin« Thi-cn n t - h o o l
roonm In Kbit. Kond Mohoolhouni'.

Itnm 4. Pnlnl VVooil work In "Old
Hoom" In l''irtit It'iixl SohoolhoiiHo.

Iiem f>. Piilnt Wood work and luil
nomine or i i lnbaii l lnc nclmol I I K I I I I In the
"Old Ml<ldle Uond" a.-l.oolliou,,,..

(<'nrth<ir informittioii and Hpwlflni
tlonn may l>o Imd of C. I. l . l t l le l le ld,
('hall-mail of Proi'o (y ( 'ominl l too,

Hepn 'tiro l>Uln uliuuli l be i;lvi'M on «arh
Item of work.

Illddor nhoulil M I I I I I I ' l l n > brnnd of ma-
terial ho propo .on lo line nlld nlno nhould
nainn the dnto on which iio w i l l r<>inpl« |u
the work bid i ' i i .

Hliln ahouhl bo ono.loned In nrnloil eii-
vuloii* plnluly marked "Hid for Pnlnt-
|nK'F or "Al»lmntlnliiK" nn tho i-nne
may ho nnd tho IIIIIM- of the hlddur,
nixl addrenned to W. It Hcoly, l > | M l i l c t
Clerk, Hammonton, N. J.

Tho rluht to rojeot any or nil blda U

W. U. H K K I . Y .
Dlntrl.-t Cl«rk

Datoil July '.̂ H. tl>'Ji:.

ment Store
^ 14-16-IS Bellevue Ave

HammontQn, N. J.

J3ew Jersey's

Next

Governor

WILLIAM N. BUNYON

Angert Bros.
Twelfth Street— Station Square

Something New in Bargains
Every Saturday

Month-end Sale Begins Saturday,
July 33, to End of Month
Just received direct from the mill over noo pairs of

Ladies' Ful l Fashioned Silk Stockings, colors to match
footwear of n i l s (,rts. The only place in town to get them
"Augert llros."

Tli^ priors arc lower t lmn ever before in ^lamtuontou.
They starl «l .;i<;c up to ^2.50, values ^i.oo to $498.
Pon'i 'or^ot oiii ' ^pec^a l ty is hosiery.

V\'e h ave jn.st received for. th is Saturday n full
assort ment of ( l i e f i n e s t nuii iel . A line l ine of purr linen
in n i l colors. Also voiles, organdies, lineiien, ginghams,
c u r t a i n j;i»ods, nainsook, lon^cloth and mn.slins at lnwe.st
prices t h a t huvo ever heon ollVred in this town.

Also a very line l ine of dry goods and fninishii ig.s
c l i i ld ren ' . - i wear and notions.

SOtTTH JERSEY HETUBLICAN

Buick Takes Care of Buick Owners
Buick responsibility does not end with
the sale of a Buick car. It follows the car
throughout its entire life.

"That is why Buick has'organizeotTT
nation-wide authorized Buick service
that extends to practically, every city,
town and village in the United States.

Buick owners do not heed service often.
But they have the comfortable feeling of
'knowing that they can always be supplied
with genuine Buick parts and have their
wprk dpne by Buick-trained mechanics
wherever* they-inay happen to be.

Buick Sixes
Three Pass. Road*(er
FirePaaa. Touring '
Throe Past. Coupe »
fir* Pan. Sedan
four Papf. Coupe - *

, Smon PttSa. Tduring
SurenPau. Sedan •

91365
139S

. &88S'
3165
3O75
1585
3375

Buick Fours
Two Para. Roadster - - t 895
'Five Pas*. Touring - - 935
Three Pan. Coupe - • 1395;
fme PaHt. Sedan- - - 1395

All ftlctm F; O. B. Flint. Miattlftn
A*k abouttluO.M.A.C.ftm>uut Han
which ftrovUm for Dfftrrtd

(C-30-50)

Hammonton Auto Station

O

U, ».»»

Better, Heavier, Loinger Wearing
TBrf^ M *^1/ A V^P^ fhn IS. •» •'TT"' V V "«3Ox3/x-'ro55 No Tax added

on SaleJVout

Watch for our new Electric Sign

Angert Bros.
Dry Goods, Notions an I Hoiieiy

Twelfth St. Station Square
Haiuuiontoa, N. J.

2O set the high value mark
for 30 x 3l/2 tires when it
originated the $10.90 price
laat Fall.

USCO today betters that
mark with a new nnd greater USCO—an
USCO Improved in many important ways.

For instance, a thicker tread—with a
r.- i ror liold on the road—thicker side walla,
adding strength nnd life to tho tire.

And the price la $10.90—with tlie
tux absorbed by the mami/actutricr.

Men have' always looked to
USCO for the biggest tire
money's worth on the market.

They always get a bigger
tire money's worth than
they expect.

Better
USCO

CoyyU

U.M. rico

Uh.

1 !«»"*•
•Ijtel

.Cl,1',*^-'
' • , . Bllry.'

cM>
Tax

United States Tir^s
United States @ Rubber "

^^r^^yyy^aryyyy

Where Yoi»
Can Buy
17. S. Tireai

Hfmmonton Auto Station

If your Battery is ailing but still curable, we jyill pnt it ii tip' JKop
shape. - . - , .

To avoid battery troubles get an Exide. ; : — \ .

To cure battery troubles bring your battery— whatever iiialse it ̂ 4o us
for repairs. " •

f i. . . . . . _ • ' / ' • " • ' •

Repair work on all makes of battery done skillfully and reasonably.
The best battery you can buy is the cheapest in the end. .

Batteries Recharged,
Service Battery, 26c per day.

Special'attention given to batteries for Radio Service.

Exide Service Station
Central Avenue, Hammonton, N. J.

. AMOHtf THE CHURCHES.

Hammonton Baptist Church.
. Rev. Edward A. Rook, Pastor.
10.30 a. m., Morning Worship.
Subject, " Gideon 'u Three Hun-

dred."
Children 'a utrinonette, "Killing

Lions,"
The ordinance of Communion

will ba administered after lite eer-
inon.

12.00 m., Sunday School.
, 7.00 tyin., Y. P. 8. C. E.

Subject, ''Lessons from Great
Home Miuuiouarita."

Leader, D. M. Chapman.
]r. C. E. omitted for Summer.
8.00 p :a., livening Worship.
Subject, "The Fiery Serpent."
Sermon prelude, "Ninety eight

ceutH."
Thursday, 7.45 p. m.. Prayer

• nd Pruise Service.
A cool Church, plenty of fans,

and a cordiul welcome to al l ,

First M. 1C. Church.
Kcv. Owyiin H, Keller, PUN tor.
The <luy mill be brighter if you

attend your class in S. S.
<).45 n. m. , Sunday School.
1 1 oo a . m . Morning Wurnhip,
Subject, "The Inquiring; Greeks.
Five uiiiiuie ec-rmoii to children.

it- lt«»t itlroy • remain., for;
' ' '

7 p. m., Intermodule Christian
Endeavor Society.

Missionary Meeting. Leader,
Mins Mnry H. Mudge.

7.45, Evening Worship.
Subject, "No Condemnation.'"
There will be no Junior Endeav-

or Society meetings"' during the
month of August : and the mid-
week Church Prayer Service, will
aluo be omitted during the vacation
of the Paitor.

Photo Gallery Removal
I desire to announce to my
friend* and patrons that 1 have
moved my gallery acroim the
street, where I nhnll be better
equipped to do nil kinds of
photographic work.

A. Ollvo, 12th St., between R.Rs

7 .}5 p. in , Kveii i i i t f Worship.
SrfbjeCI, "Conflolnlioii in Clifiut.
Song ^'ivifo. Short Ufi'iuou.

H oo p. m , Tlnuniluy rvciil i iK-
)ur M i i l v v r r k 1'raycr mid PruiHe

Sol vi*'f.
You «rc alwuya wclc-omr to vvor-

uliip with IIH. It i.i lUc- ofil'tt
uiic un<l we nhotiUI l>c nlwwyH

ound Uit l l ful .

Chrliiti i i i i Science Society.
SciviiTii : Siin^uy, i i » . m. mid

Wc<liicn«l«y 8 p. m ', In Civic Club
lull v 4.S • '"•> Su»<Uy School
or pupilH under twenty yrnra of

age.

I'imt Prr»l>ylcrii»u Cliuroll. .
Kcv CharUn O. Mudgr, P*at»r.
10.,jo u, m , MoruliiK WoraMp,
Subject, "Tlie Miuuiou of (he

Church."
i j o'clock, Siuxluy Hchool.
A<lull «u<l HiRh School Hiblc

You Ouard Atfolnet Durelaro, But
w bat About ButuV

Hftta iteal mllllona of (lollnrn' worth
of grain, chickens, «KK», ate. Dvntroy
property and nre a munnncu to health.
If you are troubled with rain, try RAT-
S^fA^>. It will Buroly kill th«m-pr«-
v«nt odor*. Cot» or doira won't touch
It. Comes In cokes. Three nlzen, Ilf.c.
(Iftc, ^l.tf>. Hold itnd guuriintued liy
Central I'hnrnmcy nud linker ilrou.

REDUCTION IN PRICE
For Piano Tuning

on and altar
June 1st

the Prfca for

Piano Tuning
n Hammoirtoii
...J.l |._ *O ^K
Will 06. $3.13

Will be in Hammonton tho first Mon-
day uf every month, except September,
In that month the Wednesday followi
or whenever there are four or i
order?. Icuveov.lera at Republican Office^
pr with Mni. Brown 400 Bell«vue) Avtt.
Look for tho uii-n of e ciencv, aa all
work U (niarantved. Piano, Pfayer mat
Organ repoiringr un<| rebuilding

CHAS. F. SCHNELL
Master Playerman

1547 N. 29th St., Philadelphia,. Pa.
Phone Poplar 1924. -

The Dudley
Mi MM A. iMrm.Kv

737 Oontrul A.vo.( Ooouu Olty. N. J
Mtmnnii; .hum I •(. to Ot:ttil>ar I nt.

Dr.Louisl.Helfand,B.S.A.
Veterinarian

2 16 Pleasant St.. llammoiiton, N. I.
Knyitonu, 744 Iloll IMion

BE YOUK OWN
BOOFEE

Send to cents to cover cost
of postage and I will send you
full instructions how you can
make your old roof like new
at .small cost.

Robt. A. Mays
Expert in Rooting

1242-44' N. 16th St., Phil*. Pa.

B. H. JONES
Paperhanger

AND • '

Decorator
Orchard and Madison S&

OAICUOMTOIK. M. J
I'ho»«, 9U. P. . ff?xt WV

,*" i
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SUCH PAINS AS
THIS WOMAN HAD
Two Months Could Not Tom inBcA
tydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com.

pound Finally Restored Health

Seattle, Washington.—"I had drag-
ging pains first and could not stand on

[fmy feet, then I had
chills and fever and
such pains in my
right side and a hard
lump there. I could
not torn myself in
bed and could not
sleep. I was this way
for over two months,
trying everything
[any one told me! un-
til my sister brought
me a bottle of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vege-

table Compound. I took it regularly un-
til all the hard pains had left me and I
was able to Ipe up and to do my work
again. The hard lump left my side and
I feel splendid in all ways. I know of
many women it has helped,"—Mrs. 6.
RICHARDSON, 4640-Qrcaa St., Seattle,
Washington. ^v

This is another case where. Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
brought results after' tryingeverything
any one told me" had failedl

Ifyou are suffering from pain, Ner-
vousness and are always tired; if you
are low spirited and good for nothing-,
take Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable
Compound. You may hot only relieve
the present, distress, but prevent the
development of more serious trouble.

CuticuraSoap
SHAVES

Without Mug
CutlMr.3o«pUth«f«»orit<)fori«f«rnuoritia»lna.

Nineteen Miles of Tablecloths.
The outfitting of the liner Majestic,

56,000 tons, which made her maiden
trip to New York a short time ago,
was a colossal affair and quite on a
par with her size, which is the larg-
est In the world. Seventeen tons of
blankets, 16 miles qf sheets, 10% miles
of bed covers were! being utilized for
the sleeping apartments.

For the dining rooms there were 19
miles of tablecloths aad 29,000 pieces
of glassware. China and earthenware
totaled 80,000 pieces. The electro-
plate and cutlery consists of 50,000
pieces, with an extra 5,500 pieces for
the French .restaurant. The crew of
the ship will wear something like 5%
miles of aprons during a passage.

Same Here I
French women are painting their

eyebrows to match their gowns. In
most cases It requires very little
paint.—Pittsburgh Press.

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

6 BCLLANS
Hot water

! Sure Relief

CLL-ANS
254; and 75<t Packages. Everywhere

DON'T ~
DESPAIR

If you ore troubled with pains or
aches; feel tired; have headache,
indigestion, insomnia; painful pas-
sage of urine, you will find relief in

COLDMEDAL

Tha world's standard remedy for kidney,
liver, bladder and uric acid Iroublea and
National Remedy of Holland olnco 1090.
Threa olxea, all druggists.
Look for It" name Cold M«<I«I on «««rr bo*

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Ko.toro. Color «IK|
D««utr lo Gray «IM| !7«tl4Ml I

r. Al t t l l l (>0«l l>rnKulBl4.

1INDERCORN8

INTERNAL
REMEDY

RELIEVES
PILES

Tnhen llho any pill. COI.AC Til.I1!
I'll.I.M rench tlio. I n ruhh^ from within.
Oho ijii leU, nine relief. Do nxviiy w i t h
nnlven, olndntMitn, ni i |>i ioi i l tor lcM nnd
o|>ei-ii(lonM. 4M^C at dn iKl f l t i lM or tlrk<* hv
mall In plain \vnt|»pcr from < X > I . A O
Cl iKMICAl , CO.. Inc.. (lleim l''uiln,N. V.

*H Kii iJu iiA'r uou'rii uu«ir
W t » « M y»U l l ( l « III Mil «U|0 oil M l int N l l l l t
M I D I ' M ( i M y *v l i* f« ilit you Itnt 'p y i r M i li>*l t
Tlt« A U I t i H»l I 'MII)*! ' I rwl tu l lo i l ) I I « I I | » M
your li«l- i'l<»« I" H'« lii"i'l" !•'!' n( II'" ''"I
Mxl« nl iiiill'it -^i 1.1. "II". l i . a i i l i ru l l r
I H I I I J I I < I I « I | l^ll* ^ V d i K ' 'Hi ' 'HI I'll III A
l i t l i iu l i i I f l M y * U|i w l U o l l l i l n No l l l l l iH l i l t "
M III! t l l« I I I M l l 4 « t . t t f t l l l ' IN I l l l f M l l l l l l l o
I'.llllti |>II M ("l l l1 . l l « M l " l n unit l < « l H W I I O I * . I l n
l l l « Ul l> ) I I I yullr i t * l M l i l m i l i i > i > i l I I I l i i i v t t I I H «
II4III.1 Ql l l l f i l l < > l * . > I I K l l l ' H l l l H M I I I I l l " "I II 'l'l

<ni. AUTO MAT I 'A II III Illll Mini I'lIM
I'ANV, U I'oli "" ''I.. I" N.,~ Yinli N V

W. N. U., NEW YOIIK, NO. ;'U 1IKV

Mutual Discovery >

By CORONA REMINGTON $
i

©, .̂ bv McClure Newspaper Syndicate.

"Guess you'd better get out here
Uury, uud I'll drive around to the bur
uuil unhitch."

Quietly the girl picked up her suit
•. uud, -jumping uut of the buggy

(or the trout gate.
"Where's mother?" she wondered

"Maybe she dldu't heur us drive up.
•At the click of the gate u neut

plump Hgure appeared hastily In th
doorway, u dgure clud In u bruud new
glughain dress uud in shoes Lhu
squeaked beueath the weight of their
burden.

"Lund I How'd you get here, Mary
It ain't a minute since 1 looked out the
door and you weren't In sight." -,

"Oil, mother, it's so good to be
home!" The girl kissed tbe smiling
old face and noted in one glance ol
satisfaction -the healthy glow In ber
mother's cheeks and tbe sparkle of
hupplpess In ber eyes.

"You're looking a little bit peeked
yourself/' remarked Mrs^ Allen.- plck-
iffg~up~tb<r suitcase and starting In-
doors.

Mary was glancing about at tbe old
familiar borne. She saw the aew front
steps, so white and shipshape, and tbe
little strips of new flooring that bad
been slipped In here and there along
tbe outer edge to replace the ones
that bad succumbed to the endless
drip, drip of the rain. Tbe whole
place had tbe sleeked-oCC appearance
of a home that has recently undergone
a garret-to-cellar cleaning, and Mary
recognized with a throb these alien!
little signs of welcome.

"Think-of Iti mother, a B. A. col-
lege graduate, full-Hedged and run
ning overl I never dreamed I'd get
there."

"But you did, and now I won't have
to be worrying all summer about your
going away In the full. Lay off your
hat, Mary. It's awful pretty. How
much did you give for it? I'm going

Led the Way.

to pull off thCHO shoes; they're kill ing
my loft foot. Then we'll K<> to tbu

;chun. I wns JiiHt Ilxln' to roll out
tho I'll! mint."

Mr.i. Allmi tried to hldu h«r cxultu-
inciit hy ta lking rapidly.

"Dull vvuu over thlu morning," Hhc
W4;nt on. "Uot huclc Wednendny.
Ucrlum you know more utmut him
than I do, I hunch, belli' IIO'M [irohahly
lirrii wrl l lu ' to you moMt ovury day.
l l t i Kraduaicd w i t h uouoi'H, tho pa|
Hald. 1 lolil him you WUH coming homo
today, mill ho Hiilil ho'il ho over uf lor
Hiipncr. Uookon you two yoniiKHlorH'll
lio 1,'liul lo IHT i<nch oilier attain. ,Me
Hc4'iii4>d klndiT K l i i n i ; didn't nay much
nf nnthl i iK, and Itol i Kciicrall.v cnrrlen
on HO much I'oollNlimwi. Don't know
whli t 'H Iho mailer."

Mrn. AHou Hut on a haHHoi'K In front
of the niiholHIorcd cotieh and drew
l\v( i l n i ' n l l y coml'ortalilo, Hal t 'oni-
rd oltl Mim'tt from heneii lh It . W i t h
n nlKli "ho ear i t fu l ly rcmovoil (ho
olheni, nnd | i i i l l l i > K IKM- il loeklni;M mil
Ml Iho men, nll|inod on lier t ihali l iy olil
CrlciidH.

'"I'linl'n het|«ir," Hho nn l< l , rlnlni;.
"Now I ' ll ho a l t lo to Kol around, l l ' t i
moMt Niippoi' Ihno. W t t ' l l havo to
l u i i i , v , I .anil , Mary, what makon ycul
no pal i t? Nolhla' I nald l 'rli(lilenod
you, illil I t?"

Tho j;|rl tried (o 4'oneeiil her emotion
u l l l i a lani',11.

"No, not r r lKhle i ie i l . mollior. . ( I IMI
(IreadliiK Moi iM^lh ln / ; , aiiniehow."

"I'Mlnnv I VOU'KI not holhorln ' ahonl
what I iiahl ahoul Holt, are y o u ? llo 'n
all I ' lKh l i looKIn* f ine and a heap
Hloil tor lhaii ho \ V I I M ul ieu ho lo f t lanl
f u l l . "

TIlO Hllplior I K H I K t l l O W Toll Il l lt . No-
lioil.v hail much lo nny ; Mary wan mil
In her nmial np l r l tn nnd MTM. A l l e n fel t
Ibiapi iolalod. lror a week nho hud
tlnniHMl IhaC ono inenl, nnd iho nitMiii
nelnded Mary 'n f i ivor l lo dhiheri, yot

there hail !>con no onthiirilaii in. "'Jl'lrotl
n n d »orl of let i l nwn from Ilki lu i i i lua
l ion a iu l lh (< (rl |i nail all," Mm. Allon
t inel t lde i l . An I l l t i y wero Ylcar lnu (lu)
l l n l i e i i ( iwa .y lo^rlher il knoeU noundod

on tin, f ront tliM/r.

•"I'liert; lie IN Mury, Kou tviil oo;
can Hnlsli this."
• Miiry, now quire pnlp ngaln, stn
heshle rile tnhle ami rumhled with th
knives uml forks In her hainui. :.:'.

"He's knocking again. Hurry up an<
take (i(T your apron."

Mrs. Allen deftly jerked the string
behind her daughter's back am
pushed her toward the door. Al
chiinlcnlly Mary went down the ha
and met Bob Hansard coming In.

"Ob don't. Boh!" she said, baekln
away from his open aims. "I can't—
we mustn't. Oh, It's lerrlble. • Com
Into (he parlor uud let me get ove
with It.''

[lustily she led the way Into, tlf
stiff l i t t le room to the right of th
front door, t a lk ing all the time.

"I—1 don't know how to tell:.you
I can't. I hate-myself, and 1 know
you'll hate me, too, but It's the old, ok
story. When we became engaged
was In love with you, as I thought, bu
merely In love with love. I see now
tbnt I would probably have loved any
other man that bad brought me flower:
and said nice things to me at thai
time. I wanted to write to you nbou
It, but I simply couldn't, tt seeme<
so Impossible that I could be flekli
and get interested in some one else
when I was engaged to you. I know
I'm not worth killing, and If yon bat
all the women on earth It's all my
fault. I never ̂ despised onyi^pne_so
much In my life1 as I do myself t
but what can 1 do? It's all over, ttiat'i
all."

With a convulsive little Jerk she
doubled up In a heap on the sofa am
shook with sobs.

"Listen, Mary," Bob almost yelled
his hand on the girl's, shaking shoul
ders. "I've been so stunned by what
you've told me I couldn't speak. Don't
cry, don't cry. Don't you bear. I'm
happy—too happy to talk even. I'm
In the same tlx and have been nearly
crazy the last six months wondering
what to do -about It. A fellow's In
worse mess than a girl when he finds
out he's made a mistake."

For a second Mary looked up Incre*
ulously. "Ah, you're only trying to
make me feel better. .It's nothing but
your soft heart."

"T'll swear it Isn't, Mary. Let's walk
down to the telegraph office and l'l
let you see me send the wire asking
her to marry me."

"It can't be true! It can't be true!"
"But it is, and I tell you Pve been

through purgatory these last months."
"Then I'll send a wire saying 'yes'

to mine," she Jubilated.
"Great! Shake, Mary, dear, and pals

forever, eh?"
"Sure, and long live the memory ol

our boy and girl love affair.

ERUPTIONS ON SUN'S SURFACE

Cause of Upheavals of Vast Quantl.
ties of Gas. Not Clearly Undec- ^

stood by Scientists.

Tlie Burfnce of the sun often la the
scene of grout and andden upheavals

vast quantities of Incandescent
gases of many elements, these erup-
tions attaining hclghfs of between 'JO,-
000 and 200,000 miles, according to tlio
science service report of the United
States Nnviil ohservntory.

A record-breaking upheaval ap-
peared October 8, 1920, when a height
of 010,000 miles was attained, consld
erably more thnn half the diameter of
the HUD. I'art of the material In this
upheaval returned to the sun, and part
of It apparently waft attracted to oth-
er planets. The velocity was over 200

lleH a second.
ThoiiKh eruptive prominences nro

frequently UHHuclated with Bun flpots,
they are not essentially HO, and Ihla
prominence was apparently an Isolat-
ed phenomenon. The cause of t l i
solar eruptions Is not clearly under-
H!odd. hut It Is prohiihlu that they are
produced by a midden release of sub-
atomic energy beneath the surface at
tlio aim.

Actors and Stateamen.
Our curly prehlilontH worn frlcmlH of

Iho iiclorn, and <'oi-roNp<ind(>il with
thorn MI) well IIH w i th tho playwrlKhlx,
HityH AIontroMo J. MOHCH lu tlut North
American Itevlew. Ouo renelicH (lio
concliiHhin t h a t lutvor, Hlnco tho HOVCII-
t leH <ir ol^lilli 'H, ban tho [ilaylioiiHo lu
America hcoii no olimoly In touch wi th
the Hoclnl Ill'o nf Iho ponplo. I l lk»
lo run through WiiHli lnKI ' iu ' i i exjien.'io
liooli to nioiiHiiro how fre<iiieutly ho

iKht l lelielH for tho | i la .v ; ' - I <'n.|oy
ho corroH|iomlouco hotween John

Ai l an iN and our polemical i l n i i na l lH l ,
MrH. Mercy Warr i ' i i ; did not .lolm
ju lney A d a n i H carry on a Mplr l tcd de-
ialo w i t h . la iui 'H II . Harked, of K'al-

h ln lT fame. rc|;urillni; tho playn of
ShakoHpearo? It WIIH a known t h l n K
n Ihoiio i l ay i i for lo|;|tilalureii to a < l -
]onrn t h a t an actor i n l ^h t ho noon hy
Iho lawmaker!!. The romaiico of tlio
piny In America. Ilicrcforo, IH Iho rii-
iminot of America In Iho inaklni;.

lloroo'o riovonao.
llornca liavii K I M M ! momorlcM ami

nortt tM'iiMo I h a n aoino Imagine. Tliero
n a f a i r l y woll nullieiH|, 'a | , . ( l old n l . i i y
»f n certain k l i i K ol' ttyrla wlm had u
htrno of wl i loh ho watt very fond, and

which In t u r n \vati dovolcil (o |I|M man
. Tlio k l u K H-ieil to rldo t l i l n homo

ml lo b a l i l e hut ill laiil wa>i dul'ealoil
mil lilll.'d In (ho nK l i l . I Iln enemy, ir.

•liiK In hlH vle(ory. ficl/.iMl Iho kliiK'n
loruo and inounicil It. Tho I I O I H I I

ntMMiioil to knoxv \v lni l had t iai ipent^l ,
m<l who wart on hln luu'k, for ho hoj;aa
o allow l h « ^ Kn ' iKcMl fu ry . A f l o r t ry -
IIK for tionio (lino (o ihi'4>\v hln IH^W
lilcr tiff. (MI niKldenlv i lanlici l off up a
Heop c l i r r . and ub.-n ho reached l lm
op. ho leni ' l w i ld ly ilnun iho nlu^'i '
i reelplc4<, w l i l i llio man m i l l on l i l n
ack. Thi^ r l d 4 > r liail no lime to navi i
lini ' i ' lf. and l i ' i i l i lie ami Iliu honiv

weic. diinliei l (4V\plec4!n,

WOMAN GANGSTER
SENT TO PRISON

Underworld Character of Kansas
City, Mo., Shared in

Killing of Men.

WAS WELL EDUCATED

Mattie Howard Broken Hearted When
Lover Is Shot to Death While Rob-

bing Bank—Laughs aa She IB
Led Away to Cell.

Kansas City, Mo.—Prison doors
closed recently on Mattie Howard, the
most remarkable woman of the under-
world In the history of Kansas City.
Directly or Indirectly she had been re-
sponsible for the tleath of a* dozen
men, and was herself Implicated di-
rectly In at least one killing, for It
was for this crime "that she was 1m.
prisoned-

She appears to be a type morre com-
monly met In the "movies" than la
real lifer It~ was^ 1n; 1916 that she
burst upon the underworld of Kansas
City. It Is said that she had respect-
able parents and was well educated,
especial care being given to the de-
velopment of her voice which appar-
ently was something out of the ordi-
nary. She was strikingly handsome, *
brilliant blonde, with slate-blue eyes
which won for her the title, "girl with
the agate eyes,'1

Loved a Gangster.
Mattie Howard presently took up

with Albert Pngle, a rising young
gangster who was just attracting the
attention of the police. Though, she
took up with many men In the course
of her career, there Is no-doubt' thai
the Infatuation for Pagle was the guid-
ing Impulse of her life. For a year the
lovers lived together and then Paghj
was arrested and sentenced to five
years for highway robbery.

Mattie was left broken-hearted but
began planning ways to raise twmey
to secure his release. She formed al-
llnnces first with one crook and then
with another, and all were killed or
arrested while helping her raise money
by holdups or other means.

Lover Shot After Holdup. '
With all this bloodshed Maine was

still without the money that would
procure Pagle's release, but good~be-
havlorHiad cut down his sentence ant>
he was released one day and restored

\to her. Three weeks later, he, too, was
Xlead. He was shot and died from
wounds after he had killed the. cnshler
of a bank he was trying to rob. Mnttle
was his companion on this fatal enter-
prise, and Its tragic ending broke her
heart.

She organized tlie finest funeral tho
underworld hart ever seen. The room
was banked with Dowers, she chose
the pallbearers from among the niore
Illustrious thugs of tlio city, selected
the Itlhllcnl text for the funeral ser-
mon, and herself Hang the appropriate

Wild Cat in Hen Coop
Is Killed After Battle

New London', Conn.—Capt.
John Fishy of Flsbtown was
aroused last night by the cack-
ling of hens and with his dogs
and a rifle the captain hastened
to the coop and .found In It a
wildcat. He shot the animal,
but did not seriously Injure It.

The dogs were sent after the
intruder. • The cat put up a live-
ly fight, but was finally. forced
out of the coop and escaped to
a nenrbi) tree. Captain Fish
took a shotgun and riddled the
animal with buckshot until It
fell to the ground. The cat
weighed 60 pounds, the captain
says.

SEIZE YOUTH AFTER
MYSTERIOUS FIRES

Dismissed From College follow
ing Unusual Blazes—Another

Starts in His Home.

New Tork,.N. T.—The smoke of the
mysterious fires at Trinity college In
Hartford, Conn., has trailed. George
Mulligan all the way to his home In
Bergenfleld, N, J. After the seventh

Sana ""> Appropriate Mymnc.

lyiiuin. A few da.VH Inl^r dim WIIH i>|v
I 'a t tMl , tried for l l u t k l l l l i iK of a dla-
iiond t i rnkcr yi'ara hi'l'oro, uml HI^I.
I'licod lo IL' yoarn In Iho pen i t en t i a ry .
}ho laughed and Maii tf IIH tthl^ ^'IIH h'll

away. I 'aKlo \van doiKl, H<» Iho prlmui
liidd tut (terror t'4>r hor.

DOG BITE KILLS BOY AGED 5

Pasteur Treatment I'ullo to f'rovont
Hyilraphnhla In Cuoo of Ot,

l.oula Tot.

Mt. liOiihi, Mo.- I.o Hoy I'larl Kohl-
i i iuff , t l v4* year-old mm of Mr, and Mrn.
Harry It . Knhl lni i in ' , illcd a f t e r linvlii);

in l i l l len on Iho face hy « nolKhlior 'M
IIIK af l l lc toi l wi th hyilri iphii l i la.

I'lM^ ili^K, whli ' l i In nali l lo have h l l -
niwi^ral olti tn* cldldri 'ii, ilh'd a W4-rk

> umh'r ohtu^rviilloii . Tin* I 'hlhl ro-
vod I 'anlenr troiilinenl.

Ulncont fllnju nololdo hy Drowning.
Hocli4'H(4ir, N. Y . - -A lu-nvy raincoat

nil a n l l k vva ln t navod the I ITo of Mm.
ilury Ali^audor, ' I f ty yt^irt i old, 4if
t iM'heMlrr , wl)4*n nhi^ at tompU'd t i>
Irowii herni'lf hy loapliiK In to l.aliu
)n(iirlo. Tlio Kai'im-nln puffed 4111!
Iko lMi l l 4>oun and Kept Iho wouiiin
Hum, lenciiern nald.

Discovered Blaze In the Kitchen Closet.

fire at the college, Mulligan was ar-
rested nt the Instance of the college
authorities on th6 technical chnrge of
n breach of the pence In .$1,000 ball
and retired to liergenileld for a rent.

Then there was n very queer fire In
the Mulligan home. The family had re-
tired. George, as If warned by n spe-
cial HniiHc, got up, went downHhilrs
and (Uncovered the blaze shut up In
tbe kllfhi'ii eloHet. He aroiiHed bl.s
father, .lumen I''. Mull igan, tin) tax
collector, hlu mother and blH brother
Churl™.

After the fire had been put out with
the garden ho.se mill the fire depart-
ment, I'lrc Chief Wlllhim Tape under-
took to iiHCi'rtiil" the CIIIIHM of the
lire. H|H palim were unavailing. There
WHH n myHtery there that dimply
Htmnped him. No tire went through
the t'loHet, no electric wlren and there
were no nmtcheH for mice to gnaw. '

Chief of 1'ollco CotiinliH wan equally
nonpliiHHed. The two ofllclalH took
connxel logetluir anil reached the <1«-
elHlon that the Incident wnn hardly
worth mulling a tuillicr about. Ho
there It III likely to end.

<Jeorg« cnjiiyn the reputation In Hnr-
geiilleld of being a p re t ty bright
young niiiii, Htni l loi is nnii <inl«t. Ilia
rather IH confident ho hud iiotlilntf to
cli. with the fire.

DEVICES TO TEST PLANES

Record Every Move of Pilot nnd
Machine; Will F|x Mun'a Abi l i ty

and Technique.

Wnnli l i iKtoi l . - l l nv l ccH lo clinch up
on l inl l i i i l rpl i incH anil i i v l i i l i n - H \ v l i l l o
In lll|;lil. i i i i i K I n x i i i i t iMl l i l n n i l c i i i l l n l
rvcnnl uf rvci'.v n inv i ) l i n t i i l l n l in in l i t
I I I coiilriilllni; l i ln machine, I m v c
liccii wni'ldMl out li.v cxpri'lH of the
i n i l l i i i i i l l i i i lv lHnrv ( ' ( i n i i i i l l l c c I'd i- iicni
i i i i i i l l c M , I I \VI IM i innoi inciMl.

V'l l l l l l l l ' lo HClcnl l l l c i l l t l t i In cxpcclcil
(<i IM^ KUl l ic r r i l I l i i 'nu^l i Ihcnr rccnnln.
A t r io of rr. 'OnllllK i l « v l c < < n l i l l lkr i l up
l l l « ! M . V M l l t l l l , ( l l ( ( ITCOftl I t c l l IK Mll l l lo (111
it pholii^rnplilc Illin.

"Tim rciiiilln," lh« I'liiniiilllcii'n HlHlo
intent Hitlil, "rcvciil for the llrnl tlini^ n
pi'iiVtlcnl method or iiccnrhiK Inforiiin-
llon In Ic'nllnK n''"' lyiicn of alrpliuiivi
mill fur (Iclcniilnliix llm nlillliy inn)
NM'hnlqiio of n pilot.

Wave nuthlnu TriinUi ut Chert.
Munich, lied l i n l l i l i iK Imnlui \viiv<>d

l>y i n i l l i i i i i l l nocl i i lhi l i i In Iho imll i of
I'rciililcnl Mhert 'n i i i i loiuohllo In ono
nucllon of the c l ly fc . l ined llm only In
clilcnl nf IIxi vlnlt of (ho prcnhlcnl to
Munich, cnccpl foe occmiloiml hlni i lnK
ulo l iK Iho nlro' ln iln lie punned.

Tlio hu lh l i iK I r i i n K .iplnoilo A V I I M it
piny I M I u n l i i l | )Mhnt (iiKen nf Iho repnl>-
lle'n chief ckocnllv" null ( l i i n l u v Nonltn,
runnel' iiecretiii'v of \vm, al 11 nciinhlo
enorl n >'onr ttuo.

No Artists Wanted.
Throughout Old Lyme and Ham-

burg, Conn., you are welcome to wan-
der over farm property—unless you
are an artist. Signs-every where for-
bid artists to trespass; the reason
given Is that many cows have been
poisoned by palnt-Incrusted rags
thrown a»vay by the colorlsts.—
Scientific American.

They are GOOD!

Glenn'si
Sulphur, Soap

Balphnr In an offootual remedy fornhlQ
troubles. Clironlo eozoina, aone, and
various «o*!y eruptloni «ro greatly ben-
efited by Glenn's, nhloh oleanies, dl>-
Infoots, whiten! and Ixmutlde* thoiUm.
Million* Ana 11 dellffhtful.

For
Toilet - Bath - Shampoo

Itotilapd'a fltrittla O»ttU)n, Ma

FARMERS
ARE WORKING HARDER

VIM I lining their feet morn than uvor Itnforo..
''or ni l tho mi worlunn tho frn<|iumt HH« of

Allcn'rt Foot-KIIHC. tli«' untimiptit) , lit'iilliiH
Miwil t i r i to ho nliiiKoii Into tho nhoori itnu
prinUloi l In t\w foot - l in th , in«-i«--im-«. their
Hi< iomiy iintl i i imurn mwilcil phyrt tcul win-
ml. Alli-ii 'n Koot" Kuno ( u U o M tho Ki lot |<m
rom thr Nhor, lu'tipH Lho nhoo from i u l > -
i lnK i imL ( INI n t < M i k i n n n from YVi'iU'lnif, fn-rih-
IIH t l io f f t i t , nin) i t i i i v r i i i r i t t i o i l , (lohing
n<l t i l intcnitl frt't. Women ovoi'vwhi'i'fi urn
oiifi tunt. intern nf Alh'ii 'n l''oot - tfiinu. IXm't
nt, foot mn"4% ui>|, Al l t in 'n Foot-• Kum\
^loir I h u n On,- Mi l l ion liv.- humlm! ihou
untl iMUini ln of INtwiIrr fur tho I''cot wi-ro
im>il bv our Army Hint N u v y i luring: tho

Wivr. I l l Ji p l i i rh , uni> A l l t - n ' i t Jt'nul . - - M u m :

3TAINLE33

JSALVE
<?/<*» It'ltlu <);„„„. ,,| ll'lll N^t Sl
II you ,.1(1. c In,.,, I'll., ,,r I lem.iid.ol.l. „/ ,„,, J,|,,J
,"»«'.& "V1 "«hM ...a ... .,.,a .!,.(.LUASAN will rclUva wl>«i« utlicra li«v« Ulic<l,
\V« M H « I H i l t « « dial U ymi MO mil ••llilir.l wI lK ll,4

.iiulia i i l i iMl i ia i l all*! • fair liUl, your mulity will
• i«luii,jc>l.
/tLBAtAN I. ..,1.1 •nil ill.nll.uic.l i.ul, l.y ,l,«

Allu.mi r.iininiiy N«nt |I||«,I f i , .,,y .,1,1,,.. „„

«.«l[.i .,1 tl Ikl. tlllHn TODAY l.ii • |.i .,( d.l.
1*111, lnhJl*. ll.ljlllc,, •ll,| ,//t,:l4lll l>lllllll«llt K,

TUB ALDAMN COMPANY
duPonl UulldliiB Wilmington. D«H

flayer Piano Owners
\V,,.il.l run I lkn I,, ronl 'HI i l i i iMli l i" 'Tli«i Mliolk"
ml uttior Ut<> II'UK 'IVil I I I l N tut Inn oont* Untlr*

WH HUNT, n K O I I A M U U A N I > HF,I.I.
•|«r«ir Miulo U..11. I,, 'l'li,.«n«> 4)lul.. >i..l |.il..i«

<UU. A i l H N rrt V Y A N ' l ' D i i lllf'i 'ili t*»nn hi tako'onlli'irii
.,r inir ol.,..,l,.lli,,i II..11 Millar/. Will.. Fur ,„!»-

SOUTH JERSEY REPUKJCAl

INSURANCE MAN IS
ENTHUSED OVER IT

Gains 14 Pounds Taking Tanlao and
Is Restored to Finest Health.

"Tanlac has restored my health and
built me up fourteen pounds In
weight," said H. W. Morrison, 4768
Thrush Ave., St. LoulR Mo., agent for
the National Life Insurance Co.

"Two years ago my stomach .went
wrong and I could not eat anything
without suffering agony afterwards
from heart palpitation and shortness
of breath. Some nights I was In so
much misery my wife had to get up
and try to get me some relief. My
health got to be so poor I had to stay
In bed for weeks at a time.

"What Tanlac has done for me Is
nothing short of wonderful. I now
eat anything I want, sleep fine, and
am wording full time every day; In
fact, I'm in splendid health. I can't
praise Tanlae too highly."

Tanlac Is sold by all good druggists.

Longevity and Stature.
Some person with a statistical turn

of mind ought to collect figures on,
the relative longevity of giants and
dwarfs.

Sp_far_a_8_lay. observation goes, the
advantage Is distinctly on the side of
midgets. "Major" Louis Davis, 87
Inches high, died the other day at the
age of eighty-one years. Memory falls
to recall any seven-foot prodigy who
attained equal length of years. If
such there have been, let their bi-
ographers come forward with the data.

MONFORT'S
\

Shoes for every kind
of weather,

Shoes to fit every i opt.

Wonderful values in every
department.

t

Monfort's Shoe Store

Hammonton Monumental Works
Office and Plant: ,

109 Orchard Street
HAMMONTON, N. J,

betters Cut at the Cemetery. StonegCleaned and Reset

Local 884

Designs
Of All Kinds
Gotten up on

( Short Notice,
By

J. M. BASSETT & SON, Florists, Bell 108-R

FLORENCE
OIL COOK STOVES

WILLIAM DOERFEL
Hammonton's Modern Insurance Office

All Kinds of Insurance
CONVEYANCING NOTARY PUBLIC

bnilding, rear of The Peoples Bank,' Central Avenue,
Hamnlonton, N. J. Keystone phone 1403

Lenox Soap, $4.00 per box

Climax Soap, $3.50 per box

Arabian Bars, while the lot lasts,
22c per pound.

We have something out of the ordinary

in Molasses Horse Feed,—Try a sack.

GEORGE ELVINS

A Home Institution . ./
Organized, owned and managed by home people for

the protection of their surplus funds when on deposit ;

und to encourage and assist the development of ligit-

imate busiues.t along safe and practical lines.

The Peoples Bank
OF HAMMONTON, N. J.

The Painter You Need
Experienced and Reliable.

Charles H. Bobst
Quality lrl m I.

+30 S. Third Street
\

t.0aal I'hono 7O1.

. ; t DR. J. A. WAA8

DENTIST
Hollavue Avenue, Iluiuiiiouttiu

Mammonton Grange No. 3

Patrons of Husbandry
Jteifnlar MeotlnK" Int iiiiil Hnl Moudnya

of oacU month »( tl p. in.
Ho lUll.

Aden Wescoat
General Blacksmithing

Horaeslioolng,
Wagon Bnlldiug,

Automobile Repairs,
Harness Repairs.

Vino St. near Egg Harbor Road

HAMMONTON, N. J.

R. H. BROWN

Dentist
iirM l>ull.J>n«, l lniHiitoi . lo ik, N. ,|.
Mount, HJIolto |2.(H) i |.(W to 5,00 n. m.

QBOBOE T. MOTT

Faun Work
Yaixl cl(-|uun^ and (Inuli

iniovonlli Ml. un<1 1'iiiuiu. II. It.

Makes Life Easier
You're sure'»pf
ah easier day and
far less 'work

if your kitchen is equipped
whhaFlorenceOil Cook Stove.

The Florence makes cook-
ip* easier and more pleasant.
Burns feerosene—the cheapest

of fuel. Mo trouble to keep it
clean. The heat can be quickly
regulated to the right degree
for baking, roasting, boiling,
and frying.

Come in today. We shall
be pleased to show you the
Florence Oil Cook Stovs.

Alfred K. Jones
ROOFING

Heater and Range Work

436 S. fig? Harbor Ed.
Hammonton, N. J.

Estimates Cheerfully Given.

Chas. Denucci
N. Second Street

Moving& Hauling
. y

Long Distance a Specialty. «
Reasonable Rates.

Local Phone 527.

HAMMONTON. N. J.

SellinjSYourFarm
List your larm^ith the

organization best able to
.find for you a quick buyer

ZUt Stat Curia Oar Rtcortt

Specials in Rugs
36x70 Matting Bug - - 69c
9x12 Grass Rug, - - $6.98
8x10 Grass Rugj- - : $5.95
6x9 Grass Rug, - - $3.96

W L BLACK

The Largest Real Estate *
Organization in file World

DIVISION OFFICES in thcUijei Cto odfanhAeoto
BRANCH OFFICES in TOO Cities and Town.
, of the United States and Canada

St* Oar JttfrtJanratfrt

M. L. RUBERTON
Opposite Penna. Station

Hammonton, N. J.

EDWARD J. FESEK

General
Electrical Contractor
I Power, and

Installations,

Motors, Dynamos, Repair^
Appliances.

203 Egg Harbor Road
Local Phone 7BO

Hammonton, N. J.

N. CASH AN

Notary Public. Foreign Money OrtfM$
Steam Ship Ticket Agent

for and from Europe.
Open evenlnn. Hunraonton. N. J.

D. N. HURLEY
' •

Express, Hauling
and Moving

Local Phone 867
Second and Vine Sts.

Hammonton. N. X.

Paul A. Seely

Electrical Contractor

Estimates Cheerfully Given.

Local Phone 784, -Horton & Orchard Sfc.
Lock Box 282 Hammonton, N. J-

TONY CAPORALE
Contractor

and
Builder

Jobbing Promptly Attended To.

Fourteenth Street

HAMMONTON, N. J.

R..H.GBAT:
Carpenter

First Road, Hammonton, N. J.
Jobblnro Specialty. All Work G

Local FhoneKL.

Announcement!
I am. prepared to attend to<

all work in the
*

Plumbing and Heating
line, and will be pleased to
hear from former customers
or new ones.

JOEGRILLO

Another triumph of Moon craftsmanahip.
A car we're proud to show—a car youll
he proud to drive. Embodies that high
standard of mechanical excellence and all the
clasa and distinction for which Moon cars
are famous. The possibility of owning such
a car iit its price is worthy of your immedi-
ate consideration.

R»K1?erio Motor Gurag-o

M u i u Kniitl, noin- l''»|rvicw Avc.', llniiiiuoiilou

r. o n nr i (Hit*
Hulk liy Moon Minor Cur Company, St. I .mis, U..S.A.

D. J. 8AXTON
Contractor ' •'

Paperhanging & Painting
THIt MA.3TBB PAINTER

Lock Box 63, Haipmonton, N. J.

Local Phone 762

W. H. Bernsnouse
Fire Insurance

Strongest Companies

Lowest Rates

Conveyancing,
Notary Public,

Commissioner of D:ed
Hammonton.

Dr. Glifibrd J. Waas
DENTIST

omcclloun: ICoritono phone tool
»a.m. to It iu. I.HO to 0 p. m. Coilor llulldliit.

THOS. M. SPARKS
Notary Public

4O1 Dollovuo Avenue
Ropublloan ORloo,Hummonton,N.J.

Ixiital I'lidiiei 101 Mini 0:t'.

Walter J. Vernier

PLUMBING & HEATING
Contractor

DEAN STANLEY RENWICK

Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law
Alter3p.ro. •ver»Moo<}»» M
tUmmonlou Trout Company. .

Other tliiiM, Oil Markut rtt.. Oaradtiv

WIMUrn A. K«unco. Proa't.
, Walter W. Cluk. V

Harold W. Kaunco. O»o'r.
l!«irb«vt A. fr'auoao. Tr

PHILLIPS COMPANT
Fire, Tornado, Liability

Compensation, Automobile
And Plate Class Insurance

Guarantee Trust Building
Atlantic City, - - N. f.

Have a

Huiiiiuonton, N. J.

Fred. G. Nicholai
Painting-

Contractor
Aim)

Floor W»rlc. IQuainallntt. ato.
i . , , ' .. I

Hamniontoh, N. J.

U'urnl<ib,o<l.

TELEPHONE!
IT

Identifies Youi
As u pcraou of ntikinliug iu Iba

Community.

It «<l»lM 1MCI* to your Iliiitiucpii.

Suvcnita cost in Shoe lc»th*r.

Ildngn you in immediate touch
with y>o (ami then »otuc> of
your friorulu «u<l neighbors.

Gets the Doctor, the
die 1'iieuicn i|iiickl
your property ••
your life —

It Identifies You.
A. J. lUrxHft. MaUM

a T. AT.CNA

VOHIt nillHM) IUM.I.
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EAGLE THEATRE TO-NIGHT

William Russell, — "Men of Zanzibar."
Hall room Boys Comedy, "Stars and Stripes."

Doors open 7.15, commencing 7-30, admission z

Program for Week of July 31st, 1922.

•ONDAY.:—Neal Hart, — "West of the Pecos."
Episode No. u, "Go Get 'em Hutch."

Movie Chats No. 16.

TUESDAY:—Gareth Hughes, — "The Hunch/'
~, Society Hoboes aud Fox News.

WEDNESDAY: —Welsh Bros., "Uncle Tom's Cahin."

<• ' Harry Sweet, "Speed 'em up."

Matinee at 3 p. m. for children, io&.

* Regular evening shows 2bdt

THURSDAY:—Gladys Walton, — "The Trouper."
Episode Three, "Perils of the Yukon."

yFRIDAY:— Agnes Ayres and a special cast of cel-
ebrities including Theddon Roberts, Milton

* Sills, Helen Dunbar and others of equal
prominence, — "The Furnace."
This is practically the last tribute tov art of the late

William D. Taylor, and when you see the play enacted you
trill be inclined to ask, "Was not this a propetic vision, pierc-
ing Uie dark mists of thp future ? "

Snub Pollard, "Friday the Thirteenth," and Fox News.

SATURDAY:—Ethel Clay ton, — "Her Own Money."
Comedy, "Made in the Kitchen."

oors open 7.15, commencing at 7.30, admission aodl.

To The People of Hammouton :-—
Greetings:- /

There appeared in The i Atlantic
City Daily Ptuss, The Philadelphia
Inquirer, and the Hammouton (Pa-
pers'a copy of a certain -Minute-
adopted by The Board Of Directors
of The Kiwanis Club of Hammou-
ton, N. J.. over the signature of

Samuel Anderson, President.
Clifford J. Waas, Secretary.

This was 'preceded by certain
printed matter connecting-the Fire
Department with this Minute.

I resent this attack upon the Fire
Department as unjust, Untrue and
cowardly. ' , ' ' .

By imputation they charge that
The Fire Department'of Hammon-
ton,—A part of the municipal gov-
ennment of the Town,—did con-
spire with Billie Clark in,the begin-
ning to bring to Hammonton an
indecent aud immoral exhibition,
contrary to the Laws' and: we did
during said exhibitions protect and
defend the givers there-of.

Both of these statements are ab-
solutely untrue »s will be sworn to
by those in contact with the Carni-
val during its_sUy_ in Hammonton.

Cowardly, because,^ if suet ex-
hibitions had been carried on in
Hammouton as has been set forth
by this Minute then these gentle-
men erred in their duty «» good
Citizens by not closing these exhib-
ition* at once instead of leaving
the matter without protest «t the
time, and indulging in a mere va-
poring of words when the matter,
if true as charged, was beyond
correction.

Henry M. Phillips,
Chief of Hammonton Fire Dept.

was brought to a determination • cs
soon as detected. '~ '••

HENRY M. PHILIPS.
Sworn anid "subscribed -Jjpgiy, ine.

this twenty-seventh da'y of July,
A. D., 1922. /

• - •«••' Geo, E. Spouse, ,
Notary .Public.

Thomas DeLuca
'Notary Public

Attoraey-at-Law
Office Days Godfrey Building

Tuesdays, Thursdays, Hammonton
and Pridayg.

"It Looked Like a, Battlefield in
Europe," Said Mr. O. DunBtor.

"Was staying at a hotel in a small
Pennsylvania tow.n. > Early,one morning
I'went to the stable to hire a ri|j nnd
was 'shown a pile' of dead rats killed,
with RAT-SNAP the night before.
Looked like a battlefield.m Europe."
Three sizes, 35c, 66c. $l,2p. Sold and
guaranteed by Central Pharmacy and
Baker Bros. .

App.jointments^^Ve0

serving and Pickling i n y o u r
kitchen or mine. Modern Scien-
tific Methods. Also Baking done
to order.

, MRS.' FRANCES V. SPARKS
411 Bellevue Ave., .Hammonton

PALACE THEATRE TO-JJIGHT.

Special Cast, — "Queen o' the Turf."
Buster Keaton, "Playhouse."

NJEXT SATURDAY: John Gilbert, "The Yellow Stain."
Monty Banks, "Fresh Air."

Doors open 5.45, commencing at 6.00 o'clock, adniission 20«5l

Place your order
for Peach Labels
at once, of Hoyt,
the Printer.

State of New Jersey i
County of Atlantic ) ss

Personally appeared before me,
Henry M. Phillips who, after being
duly swora, states he is Chief of
The Hammonton Fire Department,
that hie took part in the preliminary
negotiations that resulted in bring-
ing to Hammonton the 'Carnival
that was here from July 8th to i8th,
that it was distinctly stipulated* in
these- negotiations, that, there
should be no exhibitions of any
kind on the Sabbath; that there
should be no>gambling ; rind there
should be no exhibitions'of objec-
tionable character of any kind.

To see that these stipulation
were carried out, there WSB* Clause
written in the Contract between
Billie Clark and The Hammonton
Fire Department, that a Committee
of Firemen should have the abso
lute say as to the closing of any
objectionable feature or exhibition,

• That in accordance with Clause
there was a Committee of Fireman
who had charge of the Carnival,,
whose ear could be reached by ally
Citizen who had any exception
whatever to take to any thing that
might be going on.

The deponent further saith : This
Committee was composed of reput-
able and high mind Citizens who
were ably assisted by the Town Po-
lice nnd the State Constabulary. "•'• ;

The deponent further states: that
upon representations made to him,
and inquiry presetted on his part,
tlmt any thing contrary to good
morn Is Attempted at this Carnival

OUR
• t all t imes

conservative and
1 dignified. We are
commended for the
masterful inanner
in which we ca,irry.;

out the Instructions
of our clients.

: E.P.JONES
f U N E R A L D I R E C T O R f i E H S A l H U R
!; 233 B E L L E V U E AVE.
I 1 H A M M O N T O N . N . J .

J. Fred. Smith
Contractor and Builder

Main Road Opposite Oak
Grove Cemetery

Tools Sharpened. Jobbing a Specialty

SENT FREE
Aporfal mil bring you ttamoal 1922

MIDSUMMER
CATALOG

VTeitt'll about leeji. J>l«nli. lot
' / ttldlummcr and fall planting.

• Wm. H«niy Maule, Inc.
I 8171 Arch Street Philadelphia. Pa.

MAULE'S SEEDS
C I H O W n - A i. WAY .s G R O W N

A GLASS OF MILK

AT MID DAY '

Ah. but it'
It's fhat good R o s e

Dairies milk that we've

read-about and tried and

now it's a health habit

at our house.

MfisoellaneoUB

T OOK ~BUIAK C-W RbadaicffOr lafe „,
•K See H. U. llofrnrjel, S70 Ur»])«,8treo«. Lot

„.. a»l«.-^P'»ctlCTllr ttf* B«taln*ton :.-.
UtahdarcmpertrlterJftriale. Aoplrto .

«« Bellevut Avenue.

U PRIGHT ria'no for lale. moderate price.
Addresa Kepublican Omen.

POK Sale.—Wine barrels In itiod condition- •
" K. 'A. Schmidt. EinHnrborCltr. N, J-
r?OB Hale'—All kinds ol out flower*. Nice- •
* boquet lor M eenf n. .'•

Henry Schaumberit. 12th St.
WOK Sale.—Ford fonrine car. Kood condition1 dining room table. Morris chair, kitchen
atovo and lew others, have.no uae lor them.

Apply U» Orchard St.
T7onn Sedan lor nalc. cheap.
•*• Apply Mrs. Uose Mazia. Neeco.
PLAD1OLI Bloom forenle. nice lone iplkes.
^* 26c dozeu. C. A. Wood. Grave Street.
pRIVKT Plants for sale. :A Samuel Foster, S. Second St.
ROR Sale,—cook stove, also parlor st«V»
* (used lour weeks); steel conch, window
screens (never uncocked) ; small (to box ana
dining room table. Mrs. Rogers, Etz Harbor •
Road.
pOK Sale.—new sh6w case 9x5 It,A 205 Bellevue Ave.

SUPERBA Seed Potatoes lor sale.
I* O. Rogers. Fourteenth Street.

T?OR Sale.—Cook stove, heating stove, water •
•*• power wasber and dinning table, inquire-
ol Mrs. I). Cottrell. 2nd aud Vine St.
Tf OR Sale.—Two good work horse*: two act? -
•*• heavy harness; three two-horse waeoos ; -
one farm dump curt and harness: one two-
horee sulky cultivator, with drIH attftcbBXtntr;
one two-horse plow: one cultivator; two llfht
opeu buggies. Jos. B. Irahoff. ^fft

}R SaleT^Pour cushioned blactwal-r
nut chairs, cheap. Sparks, 411 Bel- -

levue or Republican Office. • .
p HICK EN Manure lor sale: flltr ceate per •
** hunhel. Beale Poultry Farm. <

Bellevue Ave. & Liberty St. .'•'
CLAB Wood lor sale. Drop poslat3 A. O. Ebluger. Uberty Street. •
W/OOD For ial«.-MDalc stove wood and date,.vv at reaonablo price. Wm.Hattenty.

o , First Road.

Live Stock

•J>WO Berkshire hora for snl« w breedipr

Booms to Let.

Get the Habit
SOME REAL BARGAINS

SPECIAL—Oliver, U n d e r w o o d ,
Remington, Royal an<f other type-
writer ribbons. 65 cents each. 5 for
$3. Red, purple, black inkpads for
rubber stamps, 20 cents each, 3 for
50 cents. Library paste, tubes or
glass cones, 6 for 50 cents. Electric
stoves, for toasting, boiling, etc., $2.50.
We pay postage. "Star" office, Ham:
monton, N. J.

Charles M.
Attorney-at-Lavr

Hammonton, New Jersey

CLASSIFIED ADVS.

SUCKER'S UNDERSELLING STORE
13th Street between Railroada, Hammonton, N. J.

" The Little 'Store with Big Bargains."
/ s

FREE! FREE! FREE!
SATURDAY ONLY!

3 Yards of Percale With Each Purchase of $2

Yes, we do Movings I
Philadelphia and Hammonton

AUTO EXPRESS

tlound trip daily. Orders received
by Keytttoue I'hone.

332 Ornpe Street
Philadelphia Office, 54 N. Front Si
Truck leaves 1'hiljidttlpliia office

at one o'clock p. m.
Prompt DeliverieH

TruclcH to Hire for PicnicH.

Gardiner's Express

One-Cent-a-Word Column

Real Estate

BOR Rent.—lurnlihed anartroent with prl-r vote hath. Mrs. Kmjna Ko»»r, Third an*
Orchard Streeti.
p COM To rant to respectable lentleman.
•̂  Mrs. Godlray. Washlniton St. ,

fURNISHKD or unlurnlBhad rooms. M» S.
Eft Harbor Ito»d. . ..

T?OR Rent.—8 morns, (as. water, ete. F«ur
*• room* Sit. Mrs. Lamanna, Valle» Ave,
—HREB Rooms for rent (or Ifjht boust—

keeplnr. 4W Bellevua Avenue.
f\ffflOK Room fronting on Bellevue AVenu*
'̂  to rent, over Hcd Crou Pnarmaoy.
Apply to 8. T. Oodiry.
OFFICE Room tot rent In Ballard Bulldlni.
'-' Apply to Ja*. Ruberton, jr.,

cor. Third and drape 8*

Help Wanted

\X7ANT6D.—Enercetlc younB man to wortYv In Peach 1'actlna House, nalllnc ora M
and helplnt otherwise. Inquire or call.

Wilbur T. Measlcy, Oak Road. Hamrnonton.
OlSLI. The OrldIn»l\Vatklns Products. Ooodt
° clt> territory still open, (let our wonder-
ful nfTur and IreoHumplo. write today. Tho-
J. H. \Vatklns Co., Iiept. 78, New York, N. Y.
VITANTKD.—Urlfht Toun« man. clerical DO ..vv sltlnn. Address In own handwriting.
Q. Republican Oftlco..

Ajf lDDLIC ABod froman wanted lor hoono-
"*• work. Hteady position. Apply

Republican Office* "
\xrANTKD.-Olrls, operators and hand sew-
W ers on coals and suits. Steady work.

Kood pay. Apply to Manager, Manufacturer*
Cloak and Suit Co.. Third and Knlrviow.

Wanted
\X/ANTKI>.
vv renaon

.
ablo.

hurnlnR cook Htovo. II
frank Tiino, Tuwn.

"\TOUNO Man wishes emptoymonttn or near
*•• Hammonton. Mechanic, cnreful drl1

river.

Our exceptionally low prices on our Dry Goods and Fi
will surprise you. Bargains in Hosiery for tho Family. Wo 'blfer
a bargain for ovory household.

Just received, a now shipment of Imported liatino, BO cts. yard.

Po not be misled ; there is only one UndcrnollinK Storo in Hammonton
. between tho Railroads.

" IT'S CHEAPER AT STECKER'S."

1.

... .laK1,—Hunsftlow. H roonin untl lintli. nil
- uiniUirn tioiivonlnoi'tiM, nhml« f ru i t , hit Tfix
ino. 'i'll Orkpo St. Heo < loo. M. lloul, Ilullovue
tUKl Liberty, Torino to milt.

AcrnM. nil umlor cultlvntlon. oxtrondl-
imry harirftln ; D-rooin luMme. Intiulro.

A. K. it.. Uupuhltcan Ollloo.

HOIIMI'J l^or Hale.—fourteen FOOIUH—<-<>n-
vtinlnnctiii. t''rult ulul barrk-s. AddrenN,

' K.. ltci>uhll«ftn O.llcti.

A U.orl 'nrt of 10-roomml houne. (urnl«h«d
or u i t fu i ' i i l r i t iu i t . (or rout. iloiivonloiiriiHj

Atl i tKmH, I-', U«ipul>ll«-rMi Ollld.-.

[?< i l l I toii t , nix room hmmo (it Vnlloy AVCIHIO
1 un i t l iroudwiiy. l n < i u l n \ CliuH. .l1, (Ji'ii/.-
r.lrno, Vj i l lcy Avo, uour tlriiim Ml.

;?OK Mulct,—at A r«u«onntilA prltio * flvo noro
1 w«o4 l<>t, '-Ili'l lton<1 niul lllh H ro*t.

.1. I<1, Onrlinrt , owiitir, llriiniiionton, N. .1.

V/f KM. (Irunt , will rout hnr comp'ntolr >ur-
1 l nlriliod hotifin on the l<nk«. lor tho Htiruon

.>r your I ' l luotrti ' l ty, uuniKA »n<l tuiniU t'ourt.
N«wly pnii^rud nil I pulnlod. lx)uall>honoDB4.
i;(iH Hulo,-,i burunln, 'Die Dn.ll^v llouit,
1 !MO l> ' iUrvlfw, iiuritor of 2nd Hi. I 'Mwht
roMiiiH i tni t Imlh. lurno lot 7R (out (rout. I'rlco
liltltH). Kriuik Dudloy, A«ont,

Nruopubllciliroiflc*).
pRIVATlSFumlly on the Inko, will no*oin-
^ modftto one or nioro frnntleinen. by day or
week, l'rlvll(..tco( hoatlnu, ImtliliiK •"<* "He
of Karaite, lleleronoo. To I. Koy)'toiieH77.

WOMAN wiiitndnyg work or wnahlnff nnd
IronlnK do no at home, 201) H. Kg g Hnr bar

Itoad.

Announcements.

TaOTICKj—My wlf«>. Mm. Mary (Jlr»0lo. h»v-
L* Inc loft niy. htid and board. I do hereby
nlvo notltin thm | wil l not tin reHpoiinlhln to

\OU llcnl, Twti Ml
M v u r n I t i i n l t y A

In t»mln«tflH d lHt r lo t ,
cy, i inx l to I'DIIit». Hln-

nay uny 1)111 flontnictod l>y hor. OhaH. i'.
Olrnolo.

11,1C.—Wotianmipplj n ft w moro •tutoitL.
-..I. m||i( from our
. .,!« llord of ItefflHiei'iiti M t i H l U N *

MhorthnriiN. Milk lite K <in»rt , HUlin in Ilk 7o a
ninrt. oruain (^o pur hall pint. No dollvory-
i, O. Hazard, llullevue Ave. Hull phono 97-H.

K I N K Ho-Cool-n, Ornntfu, I.oinon. Orapo
uu<l Itaiiplieiry, Won box ut ull doulcrw,

'pO Illro.—OIHMOII t runk for fr"U Imullng.
1 otci. Mhort trlpu. lx>ouli>hon > I'^IH.

II. Mln.lorhunl, Ml dlo Hoad,

TITNKY Hervloe.—by thn liour » trip, utand
J at Main Orawll'd llnrberahnp, -<j(j»l phoiui
HI4. Hell 1H1 J. Imv uud nlRht. K m.>inln.

Vlno«mt Murlnolln. Ilaiuiu >i . t t>n. N. J.

M I

t i i
J,
IA
17

I , ' ' l i t M c i i l . -DoMtrublo 1 room houno. A!NO 9
1 room hnii'i", nnoh lian town wntfli*. «*H,
u lnot r t i 1 , t ihik«lc. li'olil, I t noU, iddi) yurdd, fllur
<HM<"'.

AOIU') l.otn W)«fll(l on ii*w (Kiniciil rou4l, Hood
(<tr i» i>y iMiHliuinH, Ooriinr unragt). Wi th

hul ldh iK. Unod biialiKirin, N. (l i i t i iuu,

n ( > M K H < K « ' V « ' r y i l«iMorl | i t lo i i . (' 'nrmri (nun
II) i»4!iua up, low pi luvn. N. i 'utilinn, Ituiil

lO.luto ))rol«>r.

},'«lt Hi.Ui M » « « i M l « i ip4iHt ian . w l l l H o l l prop
1 nrly nb tmrnur of Vino and Nurond Htiottt,
up to niul Inoliidlitu bu t l i l l t iu o4ioupl"<1 t»y
Hoitth l«iH»y Mini", Mi tuulo .Inoknoii,

A, I,. .liKikitnn,
MxiMmtorn.

I.oBt or I'Vuind

.—nintik rid>b|t dou,
i whit* pup. l>l<ik. ,

Ixii)Harno. II l ( 'nlrvl«w Avenue-

; n|N(> black
,

Avenue-

R M W A I t l ) (or ro tur i iof hlu<ik nil. I. I I ; nU<»
Um 4ollAr 1)111 lont. l((ipubll(inu OIllco.

ir, Knliliir. I'.lwood, N. .1,

OK Hnlti. (1 i

oil pi'o|it>rl v, 10U l l « i l -
umlilo. A d d i i ' M K , I I ,

ut hoiiHd. ^ in I Hi t tun fro
lltu lot I H I i l t M t ti n^ii|<mlt)
W. V. It. . . I l l , I'oiiL Ollloo

loiii\lt>d,

001 M«n linunn, I) rn<
i l l t f h l t i , tiiui, liii ' i in«'«. ( 'o
I N. niK-oi id n l m t i l .

. huth,

'PO Itmil , l loUHii on MMi l ln<m Av«i . . 4 rumiiti
*• uixl i M v l h . A i i d i u w I1'. . l uu iMi t l .

I f l V K l lu. i in l . i h k l imiKAlow lor n»h). himl1 Mi ld nhitit 1*10, |ut HU.l imUot. . |>'lvo i i l l l l l l l r H
(mill l » « » M i Htn t ln iu i . Aliio lul (01 tmlo, t i O H l d ? ( I .
Al l ln i l . lunl l .p l . I N. J. A.Ti i i io . '^10 I ' l o n L
hii'ool. 11 HI n in on to u,

TO
. .

ritrVtimut t'> lh« Ordnr >I AllierL O. Abbott,
Muriuui i lo ol tl>.) Bounty < I Atlantic tlila day
matUi oa iho HitplltiKtlou >f lh« uudornlicned.
Ai t i i . ln l t t i iMlor o. '.a of t l ona ld dnvodoitt.no
th'«i la liornbv «lv«>»*, to lit n modi torn of IhomUit
.liirodDitt tofoihlblt to tlm HubtKirllior, uudnr
oath m' nl l l rmutlun, tb«ilr olul tuHunddouinndM
nuii lnut tlt« tintnto of thn nnld dixmdoi.t, wltliln
t t l f t uiontliH .rum Ili lr i dutti. or th«y wi l l bo
(rinwrr lmrr<"l f rom profioiiutlnK or idcovorlngi
llio HIIMUI uuulnttt th« H i i l

flli ' .. ,
, N .1.

M n v n l .n i id lMK. N. •'.. .Mlly IHth, 1
1'ilutor'il f«to 8 18,10.

A < n>*U.M)d liui.1 (or »nld, w«ll l»<mt<
«ili oi'dlxiril niitl IHIIIMIII.

D. M. ouit iniiHii , ii;im. N. i.
l^OK MH|«I. '£ Ihilldlnu I.4i1n nilKllNloii T'lniinli1 Ml. hulwtHtii .'ii.I i.n.T.lrd.

III. W. l inhul l , lift r ionrmiUMl.

Ij 'OU M A l . r i . l«v« l iu l l i l lnu \ lo ln . •o i l l l innni
* I'lii'iuu' riinaomi'u i tn«l MnUl*M>i A wiutsiii,

UO RltiOU. Jon. II. liiilu.lT, -JU |'Ui«M»i.hMI.

FOK Mnlo, llouao nnd lot. on llolloviio
AVOIUIO. (I»M). M. Itrul

OKOROE B

O1IK). M. tVI'TtOUHlll

Notiuy I 'ulilli '

>l Decilr)

•\
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Town Council nieetsJ riext Wed-
nesday morning.

Hammonton'Chatltnuqua opens
oa August ajBth.

tambeth Monfort is enjoying
himself in camp. '

Thomas K. Wescoat is one ofjtbe
^oijtractors^oa the road near joe*s
bridge. -
' Wofklngriien'6 Laan and Build-
lag Association meets ue^t Monday
evening.

Mra^ Wm. Camp will, visit her
•oto at Cleveland, Ohio,

Fetches UK gelling as low^s fifty
cents per basket, of excellent size
and quality. •";. >-:.v ';•. ;'. ' ' ; :'.^l.
•|u9tice Geo. fi. Strouse repbrts

Bisrireceipts for attto. fiaea daring
J*i?3r*s:$9S5- • .:.''';^./:>;,•;;;:;^\..

Eifieeu car loads of peaches were
shipped 'from Elm .'oa .Monday.
StWipeacliesI v. V '...'»,-: ' . : . . ' -l.! :

4). D Perna is moving; fata music
>;patkirs into Hearttig'*; «ew storei
•djoining his building.

i^ey. Dr. Mucklpw announces in
*n advertisemeMt, perviccs to-mor-
row ia the Presbyterian Church.

' There will-be a twilight ball )^am«
next Wednesday, between NCFCO
A. A. and Hammonton Htsbeens.

Hatrf WtltneT; i« spending a
week at his old home, in Hattimon-
<on, and meeting -former school
matee,•'"'••-••, "" ;'!.'." . ^ .
, Mr. and Mrs. Ch»e. S. Beard and
eon William^ of Washington, D..C.
art Visitinjj Mr. Beard's sister, Mrs.
By^tJinc^Ds.yii. ; ; ' . / • : . '. •_ .

The union Sunday School picnic,
; last Fnday; tb WHy Lake ?arfc,
*.w«i very Isirgely attended, and all

reported a fine time. '
• »i.iIf8,,-Wtrt;-F.'.Moore'j|nvd. grand-,
^^Wzhter.^w^niwJBilli^V }.;
«.1o%<l a fortuiglu's vi.it witb ber

: J^ieif,;M)i|.;^«).^aiBi^r',' - ' . . ' " .• ;
Quite » little excitement Was

caused on the street, Tuesday, by
the exhibition of a four foot rattle

. enako, which had just been killed.
Con)a to the festival on the lawn

of th«K?resbyterian Church. Ice
Cream.VCake, Pie and Coffee will
be sold. * Saturday evening, August
I2th, 1922. *

Mrs. E. S. Meade. who with her
husband aud children are pleaaaut-
ly remember aa reaidenti on Fair-
view Avenue, ia upending some
time iu Hninmonton.

A "Thimble Dee" will be held in
Civic Club Hall on Tuesday, Aug.
8th, at 3 p.m. Come out with your
thimble and ne*dl« aud have a pleas-
ant, sociable afternoon. *

About a dozan uiemberu of the
Kiwania, with their wives, motored
to Silver Lake for a basket picnic,
Wednesday, by invitation of Hugo
Kind, who has a cottage at that
place.

Thin Saturday will find the local
bnso-bull nine stacked up against
the A<lnlon Club, of Philadelphia.
Thin Club' has defeated several
clubH who have played on then*
grounds this HCUHOH.

Thono who enjoyM the trick and
high diving cvhibltlons at the car-
uiVal wore shocked to hear that the'
young lady, Minn Ouincy, had
made a fi\tnl dive, titrlklng the
aide and breaking her neck.

Mr. «u<l Mru. Chnrlet) Taylor, of
Wheeling, W. W, and Mr. and
Mrs. ChurleaFreil.of Plttnlmrg, I'a.
nrn vlnitlng ut Maybcrty'a on Flint
Road. Mrs Taylor and Mra. Freil
arc ttintera to Mrrt. Mayberry.

On July ,v»t, l>y ''le K«v. l'(. A.
Hook, ut the lln|)tint parHonuKe, the
inonlagcot MIHII Ann* Keible, nelcc
of Mto. Mlnnlo Noorc, t* Willium
Kuiiipf, of rhiliulclphia, w«o noliu-
nl/.cd. Iiviti Relimun mis hest inau
ond Mlw I'enrl 1'oatcr lirlde'n im\id.
'Aft«r the return of tho bridal pnrtjr,
fcfrenhmeiitH Were nerved. IMciKltt
from rhllndclplilii tnolu.lod the
grniidmotltor, fnthcr nnd olutoi of
the Kroont; »lno Mr.-und Mra, Wll-
llam lloulcke, (urn Mooro) cousin
of thq bdde; Mr. «ud Mm. William
Kvoifl, (ncn Werner), ootmln of th«
brldu, Mr. and Mia. 1). Hodgcra,
Hn<l olliol'u, of Ilainuiontou.

Mrs. Tyler, Commercial Teacher
in. Hammonton High School, has
been spending part of h*r vacation
attending the University of Vermont^
at Burlingloq. She is now in- the
Memorial Hospital for an operation.

Ford-Carton. A"t Preebyterian
mange, by the Rev. Charles O.
Mudge, ,S*turday eveninp, July
2$th, 1924, Harry Edward pbrd,
of West Gollingswood^ N. J. and
Miga Katberine Alma Carton, of4--
Hammonton, N.J. were united iri

araiire. Both ara well known in
Hammonton and most. highly es-
teemed, and our very fceit wishes
will follow them always.

The Parent-l'eacher Association.
through th« yiaygtQuod Gpmmitle*
issueiai|inT- {ral^or dsn»tron87withr

which to buy equipment for scb« ol
playgrounds. While the response
ha» been most Eratifyi»§. rtere is
fltill a considerable amount n.eces3-
§ty to enable them-to procure same.
I is necessary for. the •mount to be
raited by August 8tW, so as to have
equipment in readineBs beforeSphoc I
bp«n». i Any donation large or small
will bo greatly appreciated and may
be left at Monfort's Sh«8 Store, or
with any of the committee. J _.

Maurice Cameron Conkey, Jr.,
enrqnfc to Boston, made a short
stop in town the first of the week,
an4^a6 warmly greeted bvhii rel-
atives, :Tliey wer« much enter-
tained by the de*criptio« of/his hik-
ing trip across the continent from
Santa Barbara, Cal., in company
with ayoung English friend. They
made the trip in just a month, many
lifts were given them by antoists.
Maurice, Jr. has had two years id
the University of CalifotHiaV and
Will now finish his . engineering
couno at the Massachusetts Tech.
His brother. Kenneth; graduated
from the High School in June with
high honors and will entsr the Uni-
versity in,the falk _ ' ,

T"7 -••v>v/^'\^,^-:^/$Ef
, - . ' • - „- -••' ! ?\t ^t 1 ' '^ ',& '-.^ i'f'"^V;t-

BANK BROS.

AY, ATTG0ST 6, 1022 No. 31

Until further notice—TMa Store will
close every evening at 6 pi M., Satur-
day 10 P. M. Daylight saving time. BANK BROS. STORE

August Clearance Sale now on.
^uy ̂ ^^^^ use, wtiile these

1<̂  ;
Women's and Missejl' Sport Oxfords

reduced
__ j
ana

Black, tan trimmefl,"alsO!'j?|l|e and filack, and white
»-_ "^ ' *i» f' i

Oxfords redueed

WitK ty,bbei?Keel

Fife Finhtfirs Meet.

Jlambership fertificatt* .
distributed Oo f IV^B
the semi-annual "meeting bT the
Firemen's Death Benefit Associa-
tion.

The treasurer's report showed
the young organisation to be in
excellent condition v

It w»a decided to fix the Bum of
one hundred dollars as the amount
of funeral benefit, for the coming
year.

Other items of. business were dis-,
cussed and laid over for future
actio.n.

After its adjournment, a meeting
of Hammonton Fire .Department
was called to order. Finns for
better fire fighting; were discussed
and the following decided on : .,

That a protest be sent to Town'
Council and the Water Commi^lon
on the uae of less than six inch
water mains.

.That there should be fire plugs
in the vicinity of the ice plant, and
a better distribution of plugs in
other sections pf town, v

That, considering the riuk to
life and limb, there should bouonte
form of accident l»HUfiM»ct taken
out for the protection of firemen'H
families, in case of injury.

Roth companies arc working in
perfect harmony, and even mora
efficient service is anticipated an a
remtlt of theac frequent Kct-1«getlicr
conferences.

Men's Dress Shoe*
Were

d to $4.96
i1 toes, black

Kiwanis Meeting.
AinoHj; tilt? plen»ant fcaltncn of

the Clnb'H JueetlugH IH the miiHic,
uot only by the membem tlu-m-
H«lvra, but by the iniuilcluim,
M«HHTH 1'urna and Morinclln, o»
the piano nnd violin,

Tho attCBilance pri/o WB« n
UitndHome crate' of jionclici from
"W. H. I'.," and went t« Yale
Stockwcll.

County Supt. H. M, Crenninan
Kavo " most iutarentinr and jln-
utiuctlvci talk on the ocliool <|u«n-
lion. He dwelt on tin- importune*
of better attendance-. An an illuH-
trntlou, Hamniouton'n «ver«g«
W«« llghty p«r cent. When one
reallzen that fliia.ooo IH spout In
town for t«?achern, etc., the loan of
twenty-two thotiaautl doilarH, r«pre-
ticntiui omvfiflu of the enrollment
not nttcndliiR, ia alannlnR. Other
pliaue* of th« school problem trcio
touched on, >•<! t|ueatlonn ankitd.

ROY. Mr. lllackiniin a vinltor, «lao
anok«vaiywellouthtKiw*tin»piiit.

Women's Black Vlel Oxfords redueed
; • • - . . , . . - v^;tfi|i'"' ""

With rubber-liwls,.:^g';^lj^g:

Boya' Play OXfo,«Pliced to $1.60
to u and ix to grfe&fe||! all leather.

Boys' Shoes special »Ct2*>0 &ud $2.26
Size 9 to 2, black cal^ rotitt^ i°e. all leather, gait.

able fox1 school Wear.

Boys' Shoes
to S J * tan

at $2.76
!! leather.'

Men's Oxforxte reduced to $4.00
Were $6.00, $7.5* «M^B,d^$i|«^k *nd tan.

Over make included/ I" ^~\>
Walk

Men's Dress Shoes r
Were $5.00, size

ced to $3.00

Black and tan* «xtra gobd|qu^U% fipr hard work,
size 9, <)% and 10 only. <

Men's Shoes special at $2.76
All leather, .medium weight, tan calf; ^ewed in

tongue, a l l sizes. " ' . » * • ' ' • ' ' ,

All Straw Hats that w«re $2.OO and $3.60
reduced to $1.00 .

$4.00. $3.60 and $3.00 Straw Hats reduced
to $1.60

Boys' $1.60 Wash Suits tcduced to 96c
__^ _ _ _ „ ____ _ __ ,__ __________ ____ , __ . ___ __ . _ , _ _J^_£__

Boys* $2.60 and $2.36 Wash Suits rcdnced
to $1.76,'

Men's Heavy Blue OhaBabray Worfc Shirt
_ reduced to 6ftC _ .-

Men's Silk Shirts reduced to $2^6
Were $5.00 and $4.50, pl^in, 'white and

Men's Nainsook Union Suite n-duced to 39c

Men's NaioBook Union Suits reduced to 69c

Men's $1.76 and $1.80 Union Suits reduced
/ - f

to $1.25

Hen's $r.60 Athletic Union Suit^ reduced
' to96c

Boys' Nainsook Uuion Butts reduced to 39c

Men's Balbrtean Underwear reduced to 39o
Shirtsi and drawers.

Neck bandjmd collars attached.

Men's $1.60 Tennis Shoes and Oxfords
, reduced to, 79 cents ^

Black and white sizes from 7 to ii.

Women's and Misses' Ooats reduced to $9.96
Up-to-date Coats auiteble to wear for early fall-

All Neck Furs reduced to Half Price.
Georgette Waists reduced to $1.96

Were #5.00.

Soft Collars reduced to glior S6c
350 and 350 quality, discontinued styles.

$1.00 Silk Neckwear reduced to 60c

60c Neckwear reduced to 26c
All Bathing Suits for Men and Boys reduced in

price.

White Voile Waists to 95o
Value $1.50.

Hose, Corsets etc. at Lower Prices

$1.OO Women's Silk Hose at 59c
Slightly run in the mill.

$1.26 Women's Silk Hose at 79c
In black, white and colors,' docked.

Children'* Sooka at
Value 2oc.

Women's Summer Vests at
Value 25C.

$2.OO Corsets reduced to $1.06
$0.6O Cornets reduced to $1.60

Dry Goods at Lower Prices
Mosquito Netting at lOo yard

Were
Voiles reduced to 66c
and 950, in plain colors aud flowered.

Lower Prices on Men's and
v Young Men's Suits

Light Weight Summer Siiita reduced to$8.0O
Value up to $15.00.

Silk Mohair Suits reduced to $1O.OO
Group one, Men's Suits reduced ts $18.60
With a pair Trousers, broken sizes.

Mon'n and Toung Men's All Wool Suits
at $16.0O and $18.OO

Value $35.00, KOIUC with a pair Trousers. All this
season's models and newest patterns.

Men's All Wool Suits at $30.0O and $82.60
Value $25.00 and $30,00, single breasted, neat p*t~

tcrnn, well tailored, suitable for Fall and Winter wear.

Don't delay your visit to tljis storo. It will provo worth your while.

BANK BROS., Hainmontcm, N. J.


